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J HHSKELL, TEXKS.
iyiU o a Gnera.1 "Sanking;

.
business.

Will issuei.c!nti)o for the tniiiwielion of businessin nil
the loiuling cities, and collectchecks,drafts or e

nbtesat any point in or out of Texas. f
A

i Wo Solicit DciiohHh and Accounts of the farmers and
i iJMHliiL'HS 3ioii ot mis section. t

II. C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor. J

RAYNER AGENCY,

- TEXAS.

List your land with us andwe will lind you a buyer. tOur
location bringsus in contact with all prospectors
come to this part of the State, thusgiving ns superior
opportunities.

LJiZe STOCK.
Wj: alsohandlelive stock on commission and have excel-

lent facilities for finding buyers.
Address as above.

'''"""' ! """"W' ' "t'6''"tt
OPtHRA HOUSE STABLE

f L. D. MORGAN, Propr.
Bostdoo a conoral llvoryi

t ..Stamford Passengerand Express..

i HACK
T yTVHWI .,, -. .Mill r.

i .MUKlIlg Ullll.y UUtmuuuuii wjlii
7 and lonvinir Stainforu and UPlivorinjr im.sseiiiuii anil express

promptly on time ut Haskell.
$ tne eomiort ami convenienceoi

1

that

T sol id 1. your patronage. fjb

Land Bargains
SALH 1JV--

S-- W. SCOTT.
IjAAVYER, 1U2AL ESTATE AND 1XSUKAX0E AGENT,

llaskoll, - Texas.

over tho list if will Ih to your
to someof

K ucro has not been added to the
w speculators. 1 ropresont about
K- owners, tho following list of

hi on
L nor
E are. from town of and tho

B M ncrc,J O. l'ltti uryejr JO mllf K, 3 2.1,

h d moments.
51,-- J"fl nrrrmf.lll. Cooiwr icctlau. II miles 8. K..

l.oo, in a pa) menu

40 acres lip to any (inutility desired out of James
Scott league ami laborsurvey, 11. miles N.K,
of Hatkell. l'rlco .1 to 1S anil ternu to suit.

Ijy 4JI acresa.O.AIforil survey, 15 miles N. W.
KT 44, Auit. fi, 0, In 3 payments.

6MacrcB, section I, U.H A It. Ity., i mllia
E., at $1.00,3 payments.

K. s:o acres, Sur.3, 0. II. A II. Ity, K.

nt3 00, 3 payments.

SlOucres, W. I'. (islnessurvey, IJ miles 8., at
I'i $3,60,In 3

Keotlons 1, 3 and 3, K. T, Ity. Co. , 11 In HI liillri
8. K., ut S.B3, In caiy payment!.

CtOucres,N. It, llrlster suivey,7 mll 8. K ,

ut 3..V), in 3 puymenli.

4hs acres, JohnCampbell survey", 7 roll a N. t1

M,

idnaciesonS endofll. It. Cialif sur .llmllea
K. for leaso, for n term of Syeari. tiooil
homo on place

11. A 11. Atl, Sl.'l.

.

I0'08H

buahioss I run a roRulnr

LIXI3.
""SWftf - JJ-- 4SlinlJiiipuiifii;r iruiiin iiniwn in

Kvery attention is paid to f
jiasseugerN.

price by bonus hunters andland
ono hundred laud
lands is only a part of the most

prico is per aero:

lOlOucrca, Geo. Ilurila League, at 7 miles
8 W.. 1 paymenta

70 uvrea Fract. section .1.', Illk. til, II. AT.C
Ity , ISinllcaN.K., at 5.

7JucriaKrnct.8ect.3l, lllk. 10, II. AT, U Ity,
ISmllcaN i:.,at V

ll'tl acrca, J, K. Kills aur. , 8 mile. K., at l, In
3 puymruti.

213 acres,A I'. Iluicliivnl suivey, II mllcsS.W,
att.1, In3 payments,

2M acres,hi mo survey ns abovu, anmo prtcu
and tonne,

213 acres, A, !'. Iturcliunlturtey, It miles 8
W, at 3. cuih,

Oloaeres, JamesUray suivey, la miles 8, K ,

at$S

1170 acres, Clius, Calliott survey loinlles N,
(East Abbott pnsture) $10,M per aero, on
easy terms. Will cut In 'JOOncra lots from
either eml,

.VLIucies, 8. T, Dlakeley suney, 13 miles 8 i:,
ut 3, InSpryineiiis '

SMI acivslluys CotluKtonsur., 13 mlletS K,,
ut t'l no In 3

1010 acrei of Geo Hants Leuuue, A miles N, of
8tamfoiil, forlcasd.

Look and see you don't think it
advantage buy this land. From 1.00 to $3.00 per

and
desirablespecial bargains. All interest deferred payments will

bo S cent, unless othorwiso stated. Distances and directions
Haskell,

HmllesH.

payments

ln3pavmcnt.

llllllllllllllllllll

non-reside-

puymenta

Havo many othor lo.ts ami aero blocks in dilforenfc partsof
town too numorousto namo hero.

(all on mo, or write, for full information.

y S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

Haskell Publlo SohooV

Tlio publlu hoIiooIh will liilti Mon-

day, Fut). 13, III tho lliiskdll rnilu-iuiiiki- it

.Soliool (INlrlut.
Tho llrut unit suconil griuluf, Mini

Myrtlu Alluti, (uuuliur, ittitl tho third
and four III grado1,MIss.Mnry Myerc,
toucher, luivo lievn ussIkhciI to thu
Winn liulltlliiff Host of 1'itKi: Pitr.ss
(lltlt'O.

Thu llfth und ilxlh ynulfH, .MIns
Dillln Klohls, teao)itr; tho covuntli
tiiul ullitli KMilug, Mrs. L. T.

toauhor, and thoninth and
tenth grades), Ij. T. (jiiniiliicliain,
toauhur,Imvo liuun axlgnul to tho
Avary Imlldlnt: In ihoeustornpart of
town,

Tho toaehcrswill ho at tho build-
ings to rei'olvo tho pupils and it full
attendancela dual red.

Owlnjr lo tho luck or room tho Hoard
ofTruHees have decided not lo admit
children under l lie hcIioIiihUo aj,'e,
but on accountol lost time overs will
be admitted. I'llplln who have como
or may come Into tho district to at-

tend ncliuol will bo admitted at u
reasonableralo of tuition.

Yourn truly,
L. T. Cl'.vxinohaji,

Principal Public School.

What aro They?
C'httmberlalii's Sloiuach and Liver

Tablets. A now remedy lor titomach
troubles, biilutiDiiees, and coiiHtlpa-lio- n,

aina jtood one. l'rlco lio cents.
For Halo by V. K. Terrell.

Ronl Ustnto Transfers.

Tho recordH ot thu county clerk's
olllce show the following deals In real
estatehlnco mil last report up to Feb.It:

T. K. Ilallard to J. F. Pinker-Ion-

deed,conveysoue-olgh- ot 2j acres
out ot sec. 7L ink. 1, H. it T. O. K'y.
Co., ulso oue-el),'h- of U00 acresoil' K.
end ot .'. 2 ol sec. ".'! c.iino block;
coimiderallau, $1,"0.60.

rf. A. Klrby ot als atlldavit alleging
payinont by S. M. Vanlleet and S. A.
and T. H. Klrby to J. N. Wadlll ol a
nolo lor SI 000 Iven asa payment on
pariot tho lieuj. F. Wood league.

J. M. Klrby ot til to S. M. Vanlleet,
el ttl, roloaHo"ortlftrdfrtiSt"'on",uffl
divided hall'oi It. F. Wood league;
consideration, payment ol $1000 note.

Ij. M. Utile to 1!. K. Sp.iiks, luk'ust
of vendorslieu on 10011 acresout ol
IS. F. Wooil league; (onsideiallou,
(layment ot 61 -5 note.

IS. K. tipaiksauti wlto to William
Clement ut al.derid, convoys 1001!

acresout ol IS, F. Wood league; con-

sideration, lU.OJ-'i- .

City National Hunk ol Wichita
Falls to F. K. Dycus, release ol ven-

dors lien on SJOOaciesotJus tjcott sur.;
conslduiatiou, payment of jUOti.l 1 note.

T. i:. lSallatd to .1. F. l'lnkorlon,
lulotisuof vendors lien on one-eigh-

of '2i acresol trao. sur. 71 and oue-elgh- th

ol L'OOactes of sur. 7il, blk 1,

11. AT. ('. H'y. Co.; cotislileratlon,
payment ot $31M,:S0 unto.

F.a. lJtinii( to W. W. .Morloy,
vendors lieu on the W. 100

acresoi sec. U, blk 1. II. & T. C. ll'y.
Co,; consideration, payment ol four
notes.

ii. II. Wlldor to IS. O. Hicks, trans-
fer of vendorsllen'on l00 acres in S,
K. cor. subdivision I of Ueo. Hum
leaguestir.

in
Del Itlo Itecord: Tho man who tries

his best to live up to some good wo-

man's Ideal of him muy nover begreat
but ho is bound to bo a protty good
citizen before ho tiles.

Ho will be both good undgreat. The
good nmu Is always great, whllo tho
great man muyor muy not bo good.
The fuut that good men aro often ob-

scure does not alter the fact that
greutuosi Is goodnoes In Its lust

Dallas News.

Helpful Reading
Some newspapersprint matter to
till tip space. Much of this Is
really harmful reading. It is the
aim of The Semi-Weekl- y Sens to
h'iro helpful remlinf. Thousands

, will testify to its helptulncts to
them. Ask your nelahbor.

The Farmers' Department

N lias ntipen many, it is not the
theory of farming written' by

' colloffe professorsand otheiH up
Xorth on conditions tlut don't
lit Texas, It is theucutal exper'h
'enevs of farmers hero at home
who have turnedover tho soil.

Special Offer

If you are not taking The Vree
Pressyou shouldbe. U Is helpful
to the best Interests of your
town and county. For $1.7B,
cash in advance, vc, ill mail yon
The Free 1'ivss andThe Galveston
oyTho Dallas Semi-Weekl- y Xews
for twelve months. The Sens
stops whenyour time la out.

!
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DRUG
STORE

H44440.iiiv4v ..,4v4vv
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Haskell National 1

-- OF

HASKELL

With rnrrtwimmlent llutik Hi the
uml thv L'iist,wv mepremini to
transaction "i;s;'.'.( In nil parts

We solicit alike tht ileHMts of the
uMintry.tmlthvbiiilne.ssofpvrttOMtibtaatl who way hav nteil of th? S
sirvkvs ofajmnk hcie

Thv pvroniii'l of onv otlkvrs anil
that thi' Interist ofallpattons will

tu
.1. .V. I'lL'USOX, I'tisiilmt: (I. It. VOUCH, Gtisliivr.

t.V.i: PIKIISOS, M. PfL'llSOS. Asi't. Cashier

IlltVOIOI'SI.
M. S. PlUfrOX, 11. It. VOCCJl,

nAJ.r.AItli, F. M. MOIITOX,

&XiX3CXXX3CfcX!X2OnexXY0S

1 PLANTERS
--5-

uiTcr

J.T. Hesterof the Mid neigh-
borhood is a Haskell county farmer
who, to use mi old lives at
homo hoards ut the sumo place,
Hu dropped Into our olllce Thursday
uftertiooir to teuew for the FitKK
PrtKss and Xows for another year
aud, tlie result of an interviewing
process,gave us tho liiols u,s

to his operations
With his owu and hired help
to (he amount ot H.'S in
cotton, he cultivated something over
100 acres. Of this, 67 acres wus in
cotton and 28 full
bales. Ho hud help hi but
didn't have the llgtirvs showing
uiuount puid for tlml purpose,
other crops wore; tUteeu loads of inllo
mulze heads which he estimated ut
330 bushelsof grain; ojrit 100 bushols,
mtlo nuiUe anil hay more
than to feed hit stock

i

,

"- ' ' - - - .

TEXAS

leiulilit: coninificl.il atf.s ol Te.ns
sur exchange for tin- - miirvnleiit
of thv countr

people of llahkill anil smvon nil tux

board of ilinrton m a nuaiant. g
be protntril nml prnmoti-il- .

MAHSHAU.PIk'ItSO.X, T. E. S
S W l.UU PIKIISOS

pumpkins, caehaws and pie melons
all he wanted to out und feed his hogs
and slock; plenty ot hog meat aud
lard to supply his a

Irish potatoes, black eyed
sua)) bonus, some small vegetables
aud an abundanceof flue turnips, of
which he still has a supply. We'll
bet on the farmer running his busi-
nessou Mr. Hester's plan coming out
ou top every time.

He buys he will not plunt so much
cotton this year, us he don't want to
sell liny ut six cents. He already has
nbout 30 acressown in oats and will
plant pretty heavily of other feed
crops.

Are You Restless at Nlaht.
Aud harassedby a bud cough? Use

Horehound Syrup, It will
secureyou sound sleep and ed'eot a
prompt und radical cure, 2,'ie, 50o und
$1.00. Hold by I, P. Colllor.

m 2o 53 oi 1"o fixing
gw is!i;it w m

si Bros. & Co.

GENTLE HORSES and MULES

GRKIN FED
I will be in Haskell on

22d. Wantgentle
horses,maresand mules, in good
flesh,grain fed, good agesthree
to sevenyears. Will pay

Highest Market
. ROY JACKSON,
FORT WORTH HORSE and MULE CO.

ADIVERSIFIBR.

Mr.

phrate,
and

us
following

tunning last year:
labor

chopping

yielded weight
picking

HU

sorghum
enough through;

SCOTT?

family year;svout
and peas,

Ballard's

3afiatjjataiwsg

h
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LAND

STAMFORD,

Bam,

RIDING

Sherrill

Wednes-
day, February

Value
Representing

CALJ2J TEMIEIAj,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

--AT

TISItltKLLS J)H UG STOJIE

Reformation vs. Punlshmont

Wo reproduce with lull approval
the article below from tho Waco
Times-Heral-

The Times-Heral- d has been insist-
ent that the state reforma-
tory out there ut ( into-vill- o shall be
divorced from the penitentiary sy-
stemthatit bo u ftuhool for tho train-in- g

of the li'iudx and the heads and
the Hearts of the youthtul oll'eudors
sent there. Tho superintendent, .Mr.
Tankersley, lias madea similar recom-
mendation, andthere is 110 jrood rea-
son why the presentlogisluture should
refuse to perloim this wholesome
deed.

l'be repot I ol tho directors of IOti-gli-

convict pri-oii- ", just Issued,
give, a lull account ol the workings
of the "juvenile adult" sys-
tem that has been Inaugurated at
ISorstui, and the verdict of tho direc-
tors Is holly favorable This system
wus inauguratedasan experiment to
exploit the plan of treating young
criminals with a view to curing In-

stead ol merely punishing them.
From the London prisons were col-

lectedcase of youths sentenced to
termsof Imprisonment of six mouths
and upward and these lads were put
lo learning tlielul trades, such as

and bricklaying, under
beiiellciui supervision, instead of per--

torin iir Hit, old routine ofpurposeless
prion tfuks. The conductof prison-
ers under the noWHetorciroumstunres
completely changed; tnoy .bowed
great anxiety to improve, and they
weregranted extra, pi ivilejres, became
great readersanil good chess player.

Xor was iliis improvement only
temporary. o far lL'J "juvenile
adulls" have been dicburged and of
the"o llfly-lou- r are now known to bo
in employment and lending useful
lives, while thirty have been lost
slgiit ol. Ol the remainder, only
.niiatyiJourliJuiujhiciwiujiiKluUuiv..
null JourteKU are still unplaced. Con-
sidering that more than a hundred of
the--e (Miw were hardened young
riiitinuii, tlfly-ou- e ot them having

On n i iitivicted more than once und
i w m.iit than thro tiuiwi! thai
tliey uTe In Loudon
u'heitt they bud either no linintw or
thoroughly imd homes, aud whure
every temptation xl ed to. guide
them hiick to their old nuunts, and
that the ui fit oi supervisionutter dis
cliarge is xtremely ditflouli, oue i,
nut s irprixed tout thedirectors

about ttis suicves "i
the stlieuie t'he.v are now plunulii,:
to extend it so as lo reach not only
Loudon, but tliv whole of Knjiland
and Wales,aud to establish it ou a
permanent basis.

There'san object lesson which ought
not to bo lost on tho people of Texas.
What are wo doing? Actually hard-
ening the young fellows whosereform
wo protessto desire. Why not give
them a chance? Why treat them us
incurables?

When You Havo a Cold.

The first action when you huve a
coltl should be lo relieve the lungs.
This is bestaccomplishedby the froo
useof Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This Ilemedy liquefies the tough
mucusuutt causesIts expulsion from
tho air cells of the Inugg, produces ti
free expectoration, aud opensthe sec-

retions. A completecure soon follows.
This remedy will euro ti severecold In
less time than uny other treatment
und if leaves tho system iti u uuturul
and healthy condition. It counter-
acts any tendency toward pneumonia.
For sale by C. K. Terrell. -

Resldont Dontlst.

1 huve located in Haskell us ti Resi-
dentDentist and am prepared to do
you good modern dentistry. Olllce
over Haskell National Hank.

Your for business,
3-- Drt. J.D. Smith.

Noarly Forfeits His Life.
A ruuuwtty almost ending fatally,

startedu horrible ulcer on the leg of
J. It. Or tier, Franklin (irove, III. For
four yeurs It dolled all doctorsaud nil
remedies. Hut Huckleu's Arulca
Salve hud no trouble to cure him.
Equally good for bums, bruises, sktu
eruptions und piles. 25u ut AH drug
stores,

ISI
Mr. Turner who bus lived with

Mr. Harwell Cox for the past year or
two hasreturned from u trip to Mex-
ico. He brought back u number of
curiosand some tropical fruits, Includ-
ing severalpine applos.

ik't.. ft. .y'jit-ifes-
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haskellfree pressRussians Meet Defeat
POOLE & MARTIN, Puis.

HASKELL,

ALL OVER TEXAS.

TKXAS

Talk Is ngain rife that tho Frisco
will extend from lirady to San

OperationsAre Suspended

shelled
Japanese

A shipment of $1,000 worth nf Hell tackedWaltao and tho
eggs was tnado to New York and places those lclnltles. Reports

by a Temple firm. received from Japancso Mnnchurlan
that all tho attacks

Poll taxes paid In tho City of Dal-- 1 headquarterssay

i nn.fi.mii. r, nnn nml tlu,o In tho wero repuieu.
country number about2,4u0

at
Tho pleasant Grovo !n Na-'pa- o Mountain, north tho

arro count) I now for tb Hivcr. at other places, shelled the
second time on amount sm.-llpo- .

Tnpancse positions.

A Co. nro nrranglrc to hnvellnr ''"i1 iwalry. comprisingono

trecml at their Fort Worth ' and companies of Infantry and

Hrge build. f sr ftrtlllzjr and Ice. ono battery of simultaneously

jet no delicto plans huo been ' attacked Chltnltse, on tho right bank
nn tho Hun Russiansap--

' peared to have reserves. Tho
Zrtl an up-- P" garrison at Chltultso was defend- -

Z t'hXrTr '" " "man T "? I"0
,ct to the effect that death was duo J M y th

to natural causes. occupM Smf,cMn on p,ftk.
Knox Talor. tho supenlslng,sm jj., Northeastern Korea, January

architect, has adtertUcd for sealed
hlds for the consructlon of the Federal
building to bo erected at Sherman,all
bids to opened -- J. I Operations Suspended

The censusreport for cotton ginned I St. Petersburg. fi

to 1C In COS counties shows to Kuropatkln's reports
9,717.613 bales, counting as half bales
round compared with' 7,1CS,3S1

In samo counties last jear.
Cundlff. who while under arThoRuMnng succcssfully

real at Aivarauu, usiwu iivnuiaoiuit lw

step Into an outhouse, and who was

later found with hi throat cut, died
from tho effects of his wound.

The Modern Ordr of Praetorians
details for erectionperfecting ther, (() tno on

of a new building for homo offices In

Dallas. '

cost about $S5,000 to $100,000.

Tho scero weathercaused tho ab-

senceof fanners from tho toads
at Denlson al- -

ono was present night. Callfor--

ridden fifteen miles to present.

C C Blake, aged years,
Wednesday, after a week's siege

of penumonia. Ho was a native ol
Kentucky, but been a citizen of

Texas flft-fou- r continuously.

death of Illness
have been caused by
inaines in cannedtomatoes atChicago.

tho

and

two

tho
tho

man had last

nine
died

had

and four cases
pto

...11 tho members of Mr.
the wife djlnj wntie seeking tho

the prhatocar, were butaid.

Industrial dividends pajablo In Feb-uar-

a marked decrease,accord-
ing to tho Journal of Commerce, as

samo month passengertrain No. C, eastbound,was
ago. The total standsabout ji.i.uV.y
000 against S19.3CJ.000.

About midnight night
at l.etot, a small town In

Dallas twele miles northwest
01 Dallas, w as dynamitedby unknow n

personsand thepostmaster'ssafe rob-- '
bed of about $190.

Tho llttlo child of Uert Dlllott died
from tho extensheburns It rorelvcd a
week While tho mother was
out of the houso thu children hovered

near tho blazing flreplaco nd the
clothing of this

Tho Texasand Pacific RailroadCom-

pany has Just completed and turned
out another postal car. Is tho
third tho new model sixty-foo- t cars
to bo. built for the senIce
Fort Worth and St. I.ouls.

Stato Treasurer has Issued '

another call for warrants.
call embracedall warrants

and 22.9S1 and amounts to i

$33,074. This call reduces thedeficit
In the general roenue fund to $052,--'

23.

TV.illo K. Jordan and W. A. Con-le-

two prominent citizens of Corn-hill- ,

wero out on tho l.ee farm Jordan
accidentally dischargeda doublo bar-

rel shotgun. The contentsscerelJug-

ular vein and died

9:15,

& tlmo jot to be selected
S, L. dean tho

of tho University,
that arrangements com-
pleted for university
whool to be Juno
and eight weeks,

Lord hasn't man
Is too help himself.

Infant cf Henry L-
asers, Delta county farmer, died
from effects a
ndmlnUtorod through a
paregoric capsule.

failure, said have

raiiee--l tho of Kramer,
bsven who failed of
tion,

i t
(

Toklo, Fob. C. Therewerea number
of seriousskirmishes along tho Shak-h- o

and Hun Rivers Friday night and
Tho Russians

of lines Friday
night nnd 6inall hands of Russiansat'

Tltl Mountains
County In

Friday afernoon tho Russianbatter--

les stationed and Warn
school of Shakho

closed
of morn-Swi- ft

force,
plant a

ng another
As
ngrcod of River. Tho

Japan--
Mrs. F.

James

bales,

be

beginning

promo

Lluchlcntun

24, but the town January
28 and retired northward.

bo .Marcn

Feb. According

January Gen. lata

bales

good

jears

show

This

havo been

holp

which themounding of a third
General,Dombogskl the oper-

ations at Sandlapuand the fighting at
Clinlitin Kntn ntnmnnt eiiannnr1f

H. repulgc1 tho

tho

of

of

attack of tho eastward with
heavy loss.

Tho Is still Intense, thero
Ing 2 J degreesof frost. In

dicationsthat Japanesenro prcpa:
are break ,nactlvlty

own account as soon as tho weather
Tho proposed building wI11

moderates.

convention Thursday

supposed

Three PassengerTrains Jump Track.
Kansas City. Mo, Feb. C Three

Rock Island passengertrain accidents
though who wore reported Tho

seventy

Ono

famll),

Robblns

The

indicate

nla and Mexico fast mall from Chica-

go went Into tho ditch two miles cast
of Cameron, Mo last night.
Marvin suffered a fracture of a leg and

number of wero hurt.
Tho Chicago tho fast Rock

Island train for Chicago, with the pri-

vate of J. O. Crockett, tho general
superintendent was wrecked two
miles westof Mo., last night.

sufferers are one,u Baiimnn. Crockett's Btonogrn- -

pncr am, jarac3 Butler, porter cf
both Injured,

County,
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too
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It Is impossible) to learn to what ex-

tent. Mr. Crockett was not hurt.
Chicago, Rock Uland and Pacific

compared with tho a year

Thursday
postofilce

registered

Including

S02

Instantly.

the morphine
for

Saturday.

Saturday

abandoned

Japanese

Conductor

passengers

Winston,

wrecked two miles west of Lebanon.
Kan, esterday. Running forty-fiv- e

miles an hour, tho engine left tho track
and full train of eight cars follow-

ed. Ono car turned over, but no one
was dangerously Injured. Twehe
persons v.ero slightly bruised.

The lee King.

Atlanta. Ga.: Neer before In the
history of Atlanta has tho lco king
held such a grip on tho city as ho had
Sunday. Traffic was completely at a
standstill, tho street car senIce clos-

ing down at nUht fall. Tho entire
electric light service, except that In

tho Immediate center of tho city, is
dead. Every wlro between here and
Now Orlaens Is down. An unusual
sight for was tho operationof
coal and wood wagons.

Found Dead Under Cot.
Fort Worth: John Guettler,a bach-

elor engaged In truck farming, who
lived nt tho end of Eleventh
street, was found dead under his cot
where ho lled alone. Gucrtler had
been dead forsomedays. wero

of violence about tho head, but
the conclusion at this time Is that they
were produced whllo deceased wab

Ho was 55 jears old and
supposed to havo had considerable
money.

A mans Idea of a heroine Is ai
woman who can suffer In silence. Dr. Benjamin Spencer Dead.

At a moetlng of tho Stato depart-- j Garland. Dr. Benjamin Spencer
mt-n- t of the (J. A. It., at Dallas, a fow ded at nls ,lomo ltl (jaran,i Thursday
days since that city was selectedas at Ho was one of tho old- -

the next meetingplaco of that body at j ost Cumberland Presbyterian preach--

Dr, Hornboak, fac-

ility Trinity says

tho summer
held, C,

continuing

Tho tlmo to a j

who lazy to
Tho
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ralstako

Heart to

Joseph
years old,

por-tlon- g

Russian

cold
There

a

the

Sunday

Thero
marks

struggling.

)nlKht

iers In tho State,and was well known
throughout tho Texas synod. Dr. Spcn--

cer was born April 4, 1820 near Jack-

son, Tenn. He professed religion in

1S41 In Northwest Arkansasand join-o- d

tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church. Ho cmo to Texas In 1817.

Negro Gets Death Penalty.
Stephenvllle: Dob Johnson, tho yel-

low negro, charged with tho murderof
Alfred nerry, a white man, at Dublin,

last No temberwas on trial last week

been and tho Jury returned a verdict Sat--

brought on by taunts from classmatesiurday night assessingtho death pen-I-n

a public school of tho Dronx, has nlty. At a former trial about thrco
death weeks ago tho Jury failed to agreo,

thero being nine for tho death penalty
ind three for llfo sentence,

THE CRISIS REACHED.

Attempt Made Today to Reopen .the

Factories at Lodz.

Lodz, Feb. C Tho situation here
has developeda critical ntngo and It

will bo decided tomorrow whether the
conflict shall end or tho strlko con-tlnu-

Tho employers met cstorday
and decidedto reopen all their factor.
les this morning, when men reporting
for work will bo and tho re
mainder discharged. A largo number
of workmen aro disposed to resume,
but tho malcontents will employ coer
cion.

Tho nominally appointed Governor
GeneralArclmovltch Is giving tho clos-

est attention to tho situation. In tho
courseof nn interview with tho Asso-

ciated Press yoatorday afternoon the
GovernorGeneralsaid that today will
bo tho critical test. If tho strikers re-

sumed,ho said, the strlko will bo brok-

en. Being asked whether ho ho con
sidered the strlko appeal movement,
tho Goiernor Generaladdedi

"Yes nud no. It Is a labor move-

ment, but tho strikers' specific de
mandsw ere suggestedby political agi-

tators, many of whom wero foreigners.
Ho expressedhimself as being con-

fident that order will bo maintained,
though tho authorities are handicapped
by tho insufficiency of tho police force
which numbersonly 300. Tho Governor
General says ho was averse to uslnj
soldiers,who made badpolice.

Anyono arriving at Lodz today could
havo no doubt of tho seriousnessof

the situation. For a mile outsldo the
town soldiers with fixed bayonets
guarded tho line. In tho station It-

self there was a strong military force.
On tho trains arriving no ono was al-

lowed to Icavo until officers and po- -

llco had passed every passengerIn
reilow. Ono young man In my car--

rlago evidently excited suspicion, for
after rapid examination by tho police,
ho was taken Into custody. Ho was
probablyan agitator from Warsaw.

I!

The Independence Myth.

John sa;s: "I am not going to be
dependentupon nny man. I am going
to llvo my ovn life, in my own way,
as I expect other men to Jlvo theirs.
If they will leave mo nloue, I will lcavo
them alone," and John flatters himself
that be Is asserting his own strength
of personality that ho Is emphasizing
his Individuality, writes Annlo Paysou
Call In Leslie's Monthly. Tho truth
Is that John Is warping hlni3clf every
day by his weak dependenceupon his
own prejudices. Ho in unwilling to
look fairly at another man'6 opinion,
for fear of being dependentupon It.
Ho is not only warping himself by his
"Independence," which is puffed up
with tho false "ppcarorce of strength,
but ho is robbing his fellow men; far
ho can not refuso to receive from
others without putting it out of his

own power to glp to othcra. Ileal
giving and receiving must bo recipro-

cal in spirit, and absolutelydependent
upon each other. It Is a curious and

a sad otuJy to watch iho grbwlng

slavery of ouch 'independent" people.

Wichita Falls Poultry Show.

Wichita Falls: Notwithstanding tho
Inclement weather, tho fine poultry

i show In tho yard of tho T. C. Thatcher
Implement House, brought out an ap-

preciative crowd.

Hogg Better.
' Houston: Tho condition of

Hogg Is regardedby his son and
daughteras more favorable. Dr. Hogg,
a nephew of tho governor, is his ph)sl--
clan. Tho lancing of tho glands of tho
throat was a relief, and though sore-

nessfollowed, the result Is regardedas
beneficial.

Tho baaeball scabon opensIn Texas
In about four weeks, and tho Stato
will havo six teams.

Kck Smith was burned to death la
the calabooseat iU. PleasantSaturday
light.

Mrs. Theresa Staub,of Taylor, died
suddenlyof paralysisof tho heart Sat-
urday afternoon. At 4 o'clock sho was
as well as ever and busy with her
household duties; ut C o'clock sho was
a corpse

II. A. Figures Jr., attornoy, former
County Attorney of Marlon County,
and late of San Antonio, ended his life
by shootinghimself in the breast Sat-
urday.

Whllo examininga rovolvcr to see if
It was loaded, Jim Rice, a negro sa-

loon porter ot Paris accidentally fchot

two other negroesin tho arms.
Hon H. Campbell, brother of T. M.

Campbell, of Palestine,died a fow days
slnco of consuinpuonat I.ongvlow.

William Graf, of Fredericksburg,
aged 75, a expectableGerman pioneer
of this county, was found dead In his
bed Saturday morning, Deceased
leavesa wlfo and children. Causeof
deathwas paralysisof tho heart.
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VARICOLORED REPORTS.

h-h- e War Correspondent' Typewriter
Keeps Busy.

Toklo. Feb. 7. Official announcc--

Inent Is mndo thnt cver thing is qnlct

n tho vicinity of Changtan,with the
Exception that tho Russiansnro strong-F-y

Intrenching. Tho Russian force

which nttneked Chltnltzu February i
is retired northward February 5. On

tho nfternoon of February 4 nnd the
morning of tho Cth tho Russian artil
lery west of Tanshan snciicn ."
chantzti Moutaln nnd lclnlt) Small

bodies of Russian Infantry nltacked,

but they wero repulsed Iioforo aban-

doning Songchln In Northeastern
Korea, Jnnuary 24, the Russians burn-

ed all their stores. It Is thought thnt
tho Russians Intend to abandon nil op- -

peratlons In NorthwesternKorea.

St Petersburg: Telegraphingunder
dateof FebruaryC Gen. KuropatMn re-

ports n3 follows:
"A Russian detachmentmarched to

Santnltire, twelvo miles southwest of
Slbon Ba. The Japanesent Santalzo
nnd Saodomeng were repulsed. Tho
Russian losses were Insignificant Tho
Japaneseassumed tho offensive along
the lino to Chuanchunantsctoday

Scleral of their batteries advanced,

but the Russian urtlller.v repulsed
I them."

St. Petersburg: Tho dockjard auth
orltlcs at Cronstadtare completingthe
preparationsfor active service of tho
battleship Alexander II, the cruisers
Pamat, A70aand Admiral Kormltoff
and tho gunboat Qroyjastehy, which
with tho new battleship Slavn, will
form tho second division of the third
Pacific squadron. These reinforce-
ments aro expected to sail nt the end
of May. Admiral RoJesUensky will
probably proceed to the F.ir I'ast at
the end of February after the arrhal
of Real Admiral Uotrovskj's djvislon.

London- - It Is stated In

circles In Ixmdon that negotiations
havo been completed for floating a new
Russlnn loanof $200,000,000 In Paris.
Tho loan will bear Interest nt the rate
of 5 per cent per nnnum. The date
of tho Issue has not yet been fixed.

RUSSIAN CAPITAL DISTURDED,

Goings on In Finland Make More Trou-

ble at Home.
St. Petersburg,Feb, 7. Tiio news of

tho assassinationof the Procurator
General of Finland, though occurlng
beforo noon on Momla, was not gener-

ally known In SL Petersburguntil last
night, but may bo expected to produce
an Immense sensationwhen It becomes
public, as It will be regarded ns tho
precursorof an aro of terrorism, for
which the centsIn January In St, Pet
orsburg and throughout Russia gave
the blgnal.

Until the Identity of the assas'.n is
definitely known It will be Impossible
of course, to establish the motive for
the deed, but the present circumstan-
ces in Finland render it almost certain
that the crime Is of purely a political
character and of the same nature as
tho assassination ofCount Hobrlkoff,
tho Governor General of Finland, In
June last )enr. The Kussfflcntlon of
the Provinceof Flnlnnd hasbeen meet-
ing with great opposition and creating
much bitterness, especially since tho
formation of tho active resistance.

Tom Policy, a Knty brakeraan,was
killed in an accident at Temple. Ho
was riding by a hand hold white
switching and was caught by sumo
cars not shoved far enough on the sid-

ing and hisneck was broken and shoul-

ders were crushed In.

Peters Finds Servian Crown Heavy.
Dolgrade: The Cabinet, which was

formed Dec. 11, under thoPremiership
of M. I'asle.s, has resignedbecauseof
court Intrigues against the Premier.
Tho King requestedtho Ministers to
retain office until ho conferred with
the politicians, M. llclongodlce, King
Peter's prlvato secretary,has resigned
at tho request of leading politicians,
rt Is announcedfrom Belgrade Jan. 31

that Minister of FinancePassoguehas
resigned.

Shot to Save Hit Mother.
Memphis, Tenn,: To relcuso his

mother from tho clutches of a drunk-
en man who was choking her, Leo F.
Magnus, tho son of Mrs.
Ida Magnus, Monday nfternoonplaced a
pistol against tho headof Ward U. Ing,
his patent'sassailant,and blew out tho
nan's brain. Tho boy was placed un-

der arrest, but several prominent city
officials' Immediatelygavo hall for him
and ho was released. Ing was drunk.

He "Hopped" a PassingTrajn,
Fort Worth: Monday nftornoon Ot-

to Rltner, tho son of Van
Kvery II, Rltner, had both of his legs
crushed by an incoming Katy freight
train. Young Ditner and a companion
wero on their way home from school
nn In endeavoringto get on tho train
ho slipped and fell. Ho was taken to
St. Joseph'sInfirmary, whero his right
leg was amputatedbelow the kneo and
tho left one above the knee, '

THAT FREIGHT RATE BILL.

Obstructionist! for Partisanship Only

Stand In the Way.
Washington,Fob. 7. Tho considera

tion of tho d bill, by

which the Intorstnto Commerce com-

mission Is to bo given tho power to flu

railroad rates, which Shall stand till
rclFod by tho courts, Is now on Its

routo to a passagoby tho House. In

fact, It Will bo passedon Thursday,
i. . t I.. I. tlm lmrltr tin vlm

a

llllljUrilJ ill ..... . . ,UL nn
a rule by which a vote will 7 r. --- -- "

.... . il... .!. - a., la ,lf Inilil 1IW DUIUV rr
lUKl'U ill IHUt llllll.-- . .11 o,.,m . ...- -
Inlk on tho part of some of tho Rcpub

Means, notably the Pennsylvaniadele-

gation, tho bill will nbout
ns easily as tho usual pension bill.

Tho Democrats will Insist on the
substitution tho M) called Davey bill.
which Is more uf an opposition mens--

mnJjr goloninn ag0li CC years,
ure nnythlnu.clsp.and B11,id,.nlv. falluro
Democrats themselves will vo'.o for
tho d hill. I'nder tho

rule adoptedthere will he no amend
ments permitted, but the DemoctatsJ

will bo granted the privilege of wit-

nessing the slaughter of their substi-
tute. The Republicans In

against tho d bill nro
now declaring that they hnve modified
their opposition bocauso It would only
create friction In the party, when tho
bill has no earthly chanceof passage,
since theax Is nwaltlng It lu the

There Is a general Idea that the bill
can not pass tho latter body nt this

,

session,nnd It Is . , ,. , . .
.proress to assurances mis. , -

The In will do . J,a '" City araalmost

nothing to present Its passage. Tlicy
will probably offer an amendment
whereby the rates fixed by the Com-

missioners shall stand from th mo
ment they are llxed ami during the
time of appeal from

MONEY IN SORGHUM.
' is said to bo statuo

Farmer it Is Also a Remedy for ' In hunor
Root Rat.

Paris. Guy Ilean, a prosperous
farmer IMng near Hrookston,

I brought In a lot of sorgum seed which
ho sold for 75c a bushel, receiving
$30.75 Tho sorgum was raised on a
patch of less than acres. In ad-

dition to tho $50.75 for the seed ho
had two cuttings of 1iq The
cutting produced over f!o tons to tho
acre at $5 per acre anil the second cut
ting ieldcd about three tons to tho
acre,at $5 per ton, In addition to this
ho his tho of glanders
after cut. Ilean- - of horses. Tho

ho realised more bo shot once,
sorgum came West, to Col- -

anything else. Ho says he has dls-- 1

covered black land lias
been Infected with root rot plant-- 1

Ing of on It Is wonderful anil
sure remedy to kill tho fungus In tho
land nnd to restore Its strength.

Shot Himself Through the
Corpus Christ!: Lying dead with

through his tcmplo nnd
revolver ono chamberdlschnrg

ed by his, side, Philip Fullcrton wn3
tho bedroom nftcrn-noo- n

by his servant. Mr. Fullertim
was ono of the best known citizens of

having been born here
cars ago, Ho was

man of consldernblu means,and on!
daysngo was negotiating for the

saleof largo amountof property.

Mrs Gordon Russell, wife of Con-

gressmanRussell, Major clerk
of tho National hotel and J. W. Ilutlor
clerk In the Federal Court, all of Ty-

ler, have left for Washington, I). C
to testify In tho Impeachmentproceed-
ings againstJudgoSwnync.

Smallpox and Scarlet Fever,

Texarkana: A caso each of smallpox
and scarlet fever was dlscoorcd
the Arkansas of town. This Bear-le- t

fever Is llttlo child In ono
of the wealthy residence Tho
smallpox victim Is a negro on
street, oppositetho Miller County

caso and scleral other ne-

groesknown to hno been exposed nro
quarantine and will sent to

the pesthousooutside tho city
limits.

Land Price Are Stiff.
Taylor: transactions havo

been actlvo In tho land section
of Williamson recently.Among
tho more Important deals in real es-

tate that of Gov. John Sparks of
Novada to John Llnqulst, lilt) acres of
tho Sparks pasture near Taylor (tha
James C. Kvnns survey) for $lfi,272.
The saleof 720 acres a total of
'$34,371, or nearly $50 per aero for this
Williamson County land

County Commissioners'Meeting.
Worth: Anangemcnts aro

mado the entertainment
of the of tho County Judges
and Commissioners' Association,
which meets hero on noxt Thursday
nnd Friday In the room.
JudgoLeo Hawkins of County Is
president of thu organization. It Is
expectedthat mattersof than or-

dinary Importance will como befoto
the meeting horo In vlow of the fact
that the Legislature Is in sosslou--

liMMiti. ......LUki.!., .JklaJ'iSsfetiw,

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

A, nursery companyhas been form
at Durant, I. T., with $25,000

stock.

Tho CleburneCountry Club has pur
chasedan 80 ncro tract of land four
mllos west of city and will orect

flno club houso nnd improve tho
grounds at once. ,

Arkansas' latest law on trusts pro

hibits tho of any artlclo mado by
I(1U llini. " ,

adopted be
"

go through

of

rebellion

bo

eurancecompanies.

Day Dunning, head of tho wrecked
Citizens' Hank of Mount Ayr, Iowa,

was found guilty by a Jury of fraudu-len-t

banking. Tho Jury was out seven
and ono-hal- f hours.

died!
than finally the Arrtmnrn Heart

old

tho cause He a widow ana
severalchildren. Ho was a Mason and
a Knights of Pythlaa.

Mrs. Tlli;hman Craglo Is- dead at
Quakakc,Pa., at tho ago of 102

alio her life on farm and was
the mother of children.

New York Stato the list with
embezzlementsamounting to 11,85,585.

Calofornla next with 1,058,S25. Then
comco Pennsylvania with $387,233,

Ohio following, with $830,208.

Qualified of Dallas County

numbor nearly 12,000 acordtng to tho
matoment of Tax Collector Henry IL

said, the railroads..... nucr uurriuu xues--nave oi and county
Democrats that body

them.

three

right
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black
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capital
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Ono troublo with a largo percentage

of tho people Is that as soon as they
get autoinobllis they leave tholr
behind.

Soon aftsr the collgo commence
ment the world begins to take tho con-

ceit out of tho wlso graduate.
What the first
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clan In the United States, has been
unveiled In Fullcrton Momorlal
Art Institute, Chicago, when

of tho late Dr, Mary Thompson
presented n portrait bust of her ta
tho Institute.

RIchnrd Croker, former leader ot
Tammany Hall, arrived in New York
from Kngland to attend thofuneral of
his ton, Frank Crokcr who was killed
while speedingIn his auto la Florida.

Dr. Folsctter,a veterinarian, has dl

pastured stock on patch
( covered seven casus In a

tho sorgum was Mr. herd elghty-flv- e dl
says that from his , eased animals will at
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Tho son of H. A. Mat-

thews living two miles north of HIIIso-bor- o

was burned to death Friday,
Ho was playing by a hot stove and his
clothes caught on fire from contact
with the stove.

A sharp earthquakoof thirty min-

utesduration was felt at allton Rouge,
breaking window panesIn the capltol.

Ily a vote of 45 to 10 tho assembly
of California has passed a bill ceding
tho Yosmlto Valley to tho general

A dispatch from St Petersburgsays
It Is stated thatIJcut. Gen. Grlppen-berg- ,

commander of tho SecondMan-churla-n

Army, has handed over his
commission to Lieut. Gen. Mloff for

I tho reason ot ill health.

John D. Rockefelleroffers $35,000 to
Mississippi College provided tho I3ap--

tlsts of that Statogive $100,000.
j Henri German, president ot tho
board of directors ot credit Lyonalsse,
ot Paris, died at 4 o'clock Thursday

j morning.

Joo Bryant, a conductor on the
Texas nnd Now OrleansRailway was
shot by his wlfo on tho streets ot Dal-

las Thursday Two balls took effect la
Braynt's back. Tho beglnnng ot tho
troublo datc3 back some time.

According to statistics gather by
an Insuranco company tha aum ot
$10,000,000 was embezzled In tho Unit-
ed States In 1901. Theso figures are
based on casesfollowed by confession
or conviction or by tho disappearance
ot the guilty ones,

A sun spot bellovcd to bo one of tho
largest and best defined ever observ-
ed has been discoveredby Prof. A, If.
Colo, a local astronomer. The spot I

egg shapedand can bo easily discern-
ed through a smoked blass.

Wholcsalo blackmail by tho police
of Warsaw la alleged by the corres-
pondentIn that city of tho Dally Mall,
who asserts that respectablecitizens
aro stopped In tho streetsat night and
arrosted unless they glvo the officers
monoy,

Thero aro numerous alleged cures
for drunkenness,but death Is about tho
only ono that cures to stay cured.

Probably tho humano landlord hart
children from hia flat becauso they)
wouldn't hvo room In it to grow.

Boys will bo boys, and the unfof
tunate part of it Is that sorao ot them
nover got over It when thoy grow up.

Fortunate Is tho young man who
gets badly defeatedin a political con-

test. Ho setsdiscouraged,and settles
down to builmus. '
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DivorceesandFreePass
PackersGet 'Attention

Austin, Tex., Fob. 3. After finally
passing Senator Smith's dlvorco

bill, amendedso as to pre-
vent tho defendant from remarrying
within three years, whereas the" com-

plainant may marry after the lapse of
ono year, tho Senate devoted tho

of Its Bcsslon to the consid-
eration of tho freo pass bill. It cuts
off all freo transportation, save for the
owners,officers and employeesof tho
railroads Issuing them, Amendments
to allow Interchangeas between rail-
roads, nnd to allow tho Issuanceof
passes to tho families of employes
wero voted down.

Incident to the discussion,Senator
Willacy Informed the Senate that he
had askedall tho departmentsand In-

stitutions for statements showing
what, appropriationswould bo necessa-
ry to pay railroad faro for same In the
event of the passago of this bill. Re-

plies had been received from only
fourteen out of forty-tw- o departments,
theso fourteen say that they would
need$40,000 for railroad fare.

As an offset to this statementSena-
tor Looncy sprung two letters from
Railroad CommissionerColquitt mak-
ing elaborate statements concerning
freo passes,ns revealed by reports to
the commission. Ho showed that dur-
ing tho past year the commissionand
Its employes hnd traveled 12,073 miles
In conscqucnco of tho express litiga-
tion. Had they paid railroad faro the
amount would have been taxed ns
costs in tho suits. During the same
period tho commission'sengineer trav-

eled 18.S1S miles. Aside from tho en-

gineer's travel the commissionersand
other employes traveled 5,845 miles on
official business. It would have cost
tho commission for railroad fnro on
strictly official business$740. of which
sum $5G4 would havo been Incurred
by tho engineer alone.

Mr. Colquitt expressedtho opinion
that tho Railroad Commission Is re-

quired to travel more miles on official
business than all other departments
of tho Ctato Government combined
Ho estimated that $2,500 per annum
would cover alt the traveling dono by
Stato officials on strictly official bus-

iness.

Senator Looney declared that the
officials who havo furnished higher es-

timates Imagined that every time they
took a trip they were out on official
business.

Came and Went Together.
Greenville: P. F. Bean, aged G9

years, died Wednesdaynight of paral-
ysis at the home of his son, Walter E.
Bean, In this city. A. J. Johnsondied
abont tho same hour at tho ago of
74 years, threo miles west of town.
Deceased was stricken with paralysis
cvcral weeks ago. Mr. Dean and Mr.

oJhnson came from Athens, Ala.,
thirty jenrs ago nnd settled on ad-

joining farms In the neighborhood that
Is now Known as Concord.

Valuablo Find If True.
Paris: Partiesfrom tho Territory

report that valuable discoveries of
asphalt havo been made forty-thre- e

miles east of Hugo. The asphalt is in
liquid form and Is attracting prospec-
tors to the locality, who are trying to
mako contractsfor land !casc3. It is al-

so reported that ro3ln Jack and lead
have been discoverednear Isabel. It
has been comparedwith the lead ore
in the Joplln, Mo., district and has
been pronounced equal to It.

Opera House and Stable Brun.
Piano: Colt's opera house building,

tho lower floor occupied by Buck
livery stable, was burned

Thursday morning. Including eight
head of horses nnd oneJackowned by
Androws. ono horse owned by George
Ablon nnd ono horso owned by Eu-
gene Baldwin. Andrews lost eight
single buggies, ono new hack, feed
and harness, running his loss up to
13,000, with 12.400 Insurancoj loss on
opera house $4,000, Insurance$2700,

Ten of Slelghlna Party Killed.
Hornellsvllle. N. Y.: A passenger

train on tho IPttsburg, Shawmut and
Northern railroad crashedInto a sleigh
containing thirteen women killing
soven of them outright nnd so serious-
ly injuring tho remaining six that
three of them died after being removed
to tho hospital. Tho accidentoccurred
near Arkport. Tho sleigh was one of
three carrying a party from tho

church of this city,

Fire loss of Twenty Thousand.
Shprman: At a flro In n brick busi-

ness house. Thursday evening live
11 reme 1 were injured und a property
loss of $20,000 entailed, Tho stock of
goods was owned by A. H. Chambers,
boot nnd shoo dealer. Ills loss Is
about $17,000, upon which ho has $9,-00-

Insurance. Tho building is tho
property of Mrs. P. J, Mattlngly and Is
damagedperhaps$3,000, with omo In-

surance. Tho Injured me:: uro all get-tiaiv-

well.

COLDEST OF THE WINTER.

There It Great Suffering by Both Man
and Beast.

Chicago, III., Feb. 3. Tho entire
northwest and middle States will con-
tinue In tho grasp of tho present cold

nvo for at leaHt twenty-fou- r hours
longer, according to Information given
out by tho United Stato oWather Bu-

reau tonight. The coldest spot In tho
United States wns at Glendlvc, Mont.,
where S3 degreesbelow was reported.
Other low temperaturesreported dur-
ing tho day were: flavro, Mont., 31 de-

grees below; Winnipeg, Manitoba, 21
below; Battlcfcrd 20 below; Mcdlclno
Hat, 2G below; Bismarck, 20 below and
Devils Lake 24 below. The center of
the cold wns Is stilt In North Dakota,
moving slowly southward,and It Is not
expected thnt Its force will bo spent la
the mlddlo West for several days.

By far the coldest weather of tho
seasonprevnlled hero today, tho tem-
perature dropping to 14 degreesbelow
zero. As a result much destlutlon and
suffering came to tho attention of tha
police and charity organizations.

The cold played havoc with many
of the transportation lines.

Through trains on nearly all roads
were delayed from ono to one and a
half hours. As a result of fires, due
chiefly to the cold, the entire flro de-

partment of the city was kept con-
stantly busy.

Tho endurancoof tho firemen was
severelytested. Many suffered frozen
fingers and nosc3.

JapsBuilding Ships.
Victoria. B. C. On tho steamerYoko-ham-"

'luce Japanese naval officers,
ato in routo to London to superintend
the iciiaiructlon of u lC,000-to- battle-
ship being built In Kngland. They say
a 19,000-to-n battleship Is being built
at Osaka, a 12,00u-to- cruiser at Kallo
and a number ot e and tor-
pedo boats aio being hurriedly con-

structed.

Capturedand
Brenham: Willis Mclntlro found the

convict that escaped from tho Cun
nlnghum farm a few days ago. Ho
captured him and started acrossfrom
the depot to tho Santa Fe saloon with
him and he grabbedMclntyre's pistol
and In tho scuffle that ensued the gun
went off and toro through both walls
of tho saloon in dangerousproximity
to thoso gathered around tho saloon
stove. The convict escaped.

With a Bullet Through His Head.
Texarkana: William N'orrls, a white

farmer living ten miles east ot here
on the Cotton Belt Railroad near
Genoa, was found dead In the woods
abouta mile from homo Thursdaywith
a bullet through his brain and a largo
sized pistol with ono chamber empty
lying by his side. Ho had been miss-
ing for nenrly a week and tho body
boro evidencecf Jiavlng been dead for
severaldays.

Watched Himself Die.
Boston: Dr. W. It. Bead, a graduato

of Edinburgh university nnd of tho
University of Pennsylvania, Is dead
here at the age of 70. Ho was found
sitting In a chair beBldo a table, on
which laid a note showing that be bad
diagnosed his own casea3 tho attack
came on. It read: "Nothing suspicious.
I died of rheumatismof tho heart. My
effects'go to my wife, Annie Bead,
Hickory, N. C. Tho pain Is terrible."

To Clear Sulphur Reservation.
Sulphur. I, T : Tho Harper Hotel

and thirty other buildings, which woro
sold by tho Oovernmentto tho highest
bidders,are now being removed from
the original park reserve. Inspector
Churchill soys that tho entire reserva
tion of S4G acres, embracing all the
hotels, banks, churches nnd three-fourth- s

of tho residencesof Sulphur,
will be promptly cleared, tho land to
bo used for the purposo Intended by
Congress,

Family of Baptist Preachers.
Parts: Thero was an Interesting

birthday dinner at Cooper Thursday,
at which wero gathered Itov. John
Craln of Durant, I, T Rev. Jerry S.
Craln of Antlers, I. T.. Rev. S. 8. Craln
of Cavlncss,Lamar County, and Rev.
W, L. Craln of Cooper nil four of whom
and brothersand all Baptist preachers.
Tho diner was In honor of tho thirty-sevent- h

anniversary of Rev. W. I
Craln. tho "baby" brother,

Makeo a Big Claim.
Lawton, Ok.: J. W. Mooro, of Tex-

as, has created, quite a littlo commo-

tion at tho town of Altus by making
tho announcement'to tho cltlzona ot
Altus thai of that town
belongs to him. Tho townBlto has 1C0

acres in it. Mr. Mooro stated that his
father had a tltlo to a portion of tha
land, and that ho Intendedto at once
Instltuto court proceedingsto obtain
possessionof his father's Interest.

STRIKES AND RIOTt.. POSTAL

jPoor Old Poland In the Troes of flvo.ostmattera changes. Postoffiee E-- !

lutlon. tabllshed and Discontinued.
Warshaw, Feb. 4. Serious Isordenl rhrUtlan Doss, Palaclos, Matagorda

hroko out at Jdz, where 25,000 inerr0,mty, vice K. II Heese, resigned;
nro striking. Some of tho employes William II. Gray. Saint Mary. Ilefugto

,of a lace fuctory attempted to returnroimty, vice O. 11. (Jiay resigned;
to work and tho remainder forclblj FfancM yv. Vnndcnoort. Carrlzo

, proventedthem. A strong military pa Springs. Dimmit County, vlco Lloyd
jtrol was siimmono nnd fired at the E vivlon. deceased;Thomas B. San--I
strikers, who replied with revolvers ,,,. CrVBtaI FnlIgf Slcpht.ng county.

.It is reported over tho telephonothnifoT n Huffman, n.movcd; Amanda
, the firing wns continued at 1 o'clock j ConlnSi j,Ighor Kallcr cunty, vlce
i Friday afternoon. FlorenceC Dyer, resigned,B B. Card--

Strikes were started this morning ln,nor j,,ghcr,tgoni Cotmty vlco ,I c
tho coal districts of Dombrowa andKorboWf rcBBneds Thnmaii V. Whocl-ISosnolvc-

Pr Uyll0ttt Noan county, vlco Jerry
to tho host informationAccording Wheeler, resigned, Louis It. Gooch,

obtainable the official list of tho kill ,, Hamilton County, vlco S. P.
od during tho dlsturbanco hero con Cooch re8lgnoil. Henry C. Alford.
tains three hundred Inover names, Sall)Pi .,crfcrHOtl County. vice Wll- -

addition to many unidentified bodleM,am wiUnn. roen,, Vrnnu n.
IJ.Ut, It IHU icuvnuifc UUII 111 UluSni.mn HmM.l.iml Morlnn f'nltntv.
cemetery. UC(J ilame!J B Moseley, removed; Hu--

group of soldiers outside a liquor ,,,, s ,, atU()n K),)Crt. Count.
storo last night fired on passers-b- Ue(J Knv1 ,,, 8 reB,8neiI. Allco
without warning, killing a shop keeperSwan)i Tvne ,)nllnm Cmlntyi vco
and wounded another man. u. ,., ahcfor(L r,,sBno(,; B , QM.

A strike wuh blurted this mornlni:Slnlhi Tnif k,8 cJ1nl vc(J
In the coat IMrlcU of Dombrowa anilpaul 0 R rcsgnej. Au,tln EKSosnovlce. It is feared that they will Prm,l(Ia DmmU Count vIco M,
havo a serious effecton the Industrial res, 1( Vo
oltuatlon generally. Warsaw,Iidz and ,,,, ,. ,.. ,, , ,,
other manufacturing centers being en-

lire aepenucnttor ineir coal suppucb
on these district..

There Is no Imptovement discern
able In the labor situation In Poland,
At the center of tho Iron and cotton
Industrlesi 40,000 men arc on strike,

I with tho accompanimentof street pnr- -

aues ana intimidation or those work
men who have not struck. The iflstur--

reston count'. Eans A- - Morris, post-banc-

at Loudz whero a colley from maser: Drasco. Runnelscounty, Bob-th- o

soldiers killed two and wounded ,trt - Kerr' Pstmast,,r'
two havo not been lmproed. The following postofflees In Texas

A railway station near Sosnovlce sow supplied byrural free delivery will
was destroyedand traffic interrupted bu discontinued: Burl, Guadnlupo
bystrlktiu. Irounty, mall to Kingsbury; Colfax,

In Warsawtho'workmen In forty-tw- Van Zandt county, mall to Meyersdale;
sugar maufactorles havo struck. Hancock, Limestone county, mall to

Maxim Gorky will be put on trial on Coolldge; Klckapoo, Anderson coun-politic-

charges but whether before ' ma" t0 Neches; Plnoak, Freestone
a civil court or military court has not ront'. ma" to Donle; Italnsvllle,
been determined. ' jShelby county, mall to Simpson; Zelrta.

Tho Assembly of the Nobility of the,1''0" county, mail to Buffalo; John--

Provlnco of Moscow has voted
memorallzo tho tbrono for an elective
legislative body. .

Gov. Gen. Trepoff regardstho situa-jC01ln- t' ma'l to Carthage; Barton-tlo- n

In St. Petersburg ns very satis- - ,vllle' Denton county, mall to Argjle;
factory. J Hoover. Lamar county, mall to Bios- -

111 health Is assignedas tho reasoni6ora! Muellersvllle. Washington coun-fo- r

the retirement of Lieut. Gen. Grlp-,'-- ma" l0 Brenham; Wayne. Umar
ponbergfrom tho command of the sec
ond army of Manchuria. His succes
sor Is Lieut. Gen. Myloff, a veteran of
tbo Turkish campaign.

Cleburne'sBig Blaze.
Cleburne: In a fire Friday morning

tho following aro tho losses: C. A.
Pierce, building, valued at $4,000; In-

surance$2,625; S. A. Haydcn, building,
$4.0000, Insurance$2,359; D. F. Welch,
stock and fixtures, $4,500, Insurance
$2,500; Ward Roper, saloon fixtures
$2,600, insurance $1,000; Clyde Buch-
anan, printing outfit and stock, $750,
Insurance$500; J. R. Jenkins, studio,
$1,200, Insurance $900. Loss over
double tho Insurance.Buildings will bo
rebuilt at once.

Former Bankers Indicted.
Granger: W. W. McDanlol and R

McDanlel, formerly president nnd
cashier of the First National Dank of
Granger, havo been Indicted by the
Federal GrandJury now In sessionat
Austin, and eachheld In $10,000 bond,
which was furnished. They are charg-
ed with false entries on tho books of
tho bank and falsifying roports to tho
Treasury Department.

Orient Track-Laying- .

Sweetwater: When tho present
rough weather set In several days
nlnco tho laying of steel on tho Orient
Railroad north of hero was proceed-
ing at tbo rato of about three-fourth- s

of a mllo por day. Thero Is a largo
constructiongang hero and Vlco Pres-
ident McCauley Is authority for the
statement that enoughstocl has been
recolvedhero, and Is actually en route
to finish tbo road to McCauley.

Good Roads Movement In Grayson,

Sherman: Tho visit ot tho good
roads specialwill not bo nil tho bone--

fit tho Interest tho National Good
RoadsAssociation Is showing in Texas
will prove so far as Grayson County
Is concerned. President R. E. Smith,
presidentof tho GraysonCounty Good
Roads Association, will at onco com-
municate with his board of vlco presi-

dentsrolatlvo to their calling meetings
and forming local organizations.

Cut His Juglar With a Razor.
Fort Worth: Albert Dogaett. who

camo'hero from Quitman, Miss., killed
himself Friday afternoon by cutting
his throat with a razor. The gashwas
on tho right side ot the nock and
about four Inches Ih length, and sov-erc- d

the juglar vein. Doggctt came to
Fort Worth about threo weeks ago. Ho
was a barber by trade, but worked
on farms aroundFort Worth, coming
to 'town Friday to the home of his

retherUi-hH-r win he e&dad bis life.

TEXAS AFFAIRS.

i(lpccnRC(1; OMa j,0.)llankei, Shelby
Cmmt.( vce AHhw h Korff rC8Rned.
JuM,ph stubbloftelJi stonebure,
liinf... r...u..w, ..- n..... n.. -- .,...
iron, resigned; Lafayette Sharp, San
Augustine; John John C. McBrldo,
Wtiodville.

The following potofflces havo been
wtabllshed In Texas: Kinkead. Gal- -

tcn-- Station. Tarrant county, mall to,
Arlington: Orlo. Van Zar.dt county,

.mall to Stonepolnt; Haysland,Panola

county, mall to Blossom; Baty, Free-s'.on-

county, mall to Mills; Beene,
Freestonecounty, mall to Mills; New-harp- ,

Montague county, mall to
Rest, Van Zandt county, mall to

Canton; Valparaiso. Hopkins CQUnty,
'

malt to Como.

Sudden Death of a Pioneer.
Dallas: James Sclden Miller, a plo

..!.. i im-r- r cuueii ui uuuan, oieu suuucn.y
air. .Miner nau Decn a residentor uai- -

las for twcnty-flv- o years,during which
tlrao he had servedas receiving clerk
In the freight departmentof tho Hous-
ton nnd Texas Central Railway office.
Mr. Miller showed no signs of illness
up to 5 oc'clock In tho afternoon,at
which. tlmo his wifo left tho home to
make a neighborhood call, returning In
a short tlmo after to find her husband
sitting In his chair unconscious. Phy-

sicianswero summoned, but ho did not
regain consciousnessbefore his death
at 11 o'clock.

It Is luiEun naturo to dislike thoso
who aro smarter than we arc also to
dcsplso thoso who are not. I

Do' meaningof a Sceptic Is a man
dollar Pajaraahat on a t'lity-ccn- t man.

Wills Point School House Burned.
Wills Point: Friday afternoon tho

bchool building at this placo was com-

pletely destroyed,together with most
o: tho furniture. Being at tho noon
hour, most of tho children wero homo
at dinner, consequently theylost near
ly all their books. Tho building and i

furnlturo wero valued at $14,000, with
$s,000 Insuranceon building and $1,-00-0

on furnlturo. About four years
ligo tv ' school building on tho same
3lte was destroyedby a storm.

Additional Cotton Reports,
Washington: Tho Senate-- Commit-

tee
'

on Censushas amended and re-

ported the House Joint resolution di
recting tho Director of tho Census to I

'
collect and publish additional stalls
tics relating to cotton,. The amend- - j

ment Inserts a provision requiring the .

semi-monthl-y publication of the'
amount ot cotton ginned In lieu ot tho
monthly report now mado by tbo Dl- -

rector ot tho Census.

Under Chargeof Poisoning.

Greenville: On December 28. Har-
vey McKnlght. aged sixty, died In
RainsCounty with evidencesot having
beon poisoned. Two weeks later the!
w.uuw Bavu a uuuco bi uio nmiso nnu
soon alter married young L)io. They I

wero arrested on suspicion ot ploson- -

Ing McKnlght, and wero hold under,
$10,000 ball, which they aro unable
to give, and In default wero Incar
cerated.
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SCIENCE AND

Methods of FlHhtlng This Most Insidious of AH
Flan Is to Keep Body In ProperCondition.

The "Cold Air Cure." I

Cold air purifies the blood ener
gl,!cs the heart, puts now vim Into
the muscles, helps tho stomach, wakes
up tho ller. lifts the wholo being to
u higher plane of life.

The most successful consumption
retort In the world Is Davos, a winter
report In tho Swiss Alps, near tho

where the snow la six feet
deep and the temperature clove to
zero alt winter. Every winter hun-

dreds of tubercular patients fiom all
parts ot tho world retort to Davos to
take the"cold nlr cure."

Cold air cures (there Is no doubt
about It), when accompanied b wlce
nnd skillful management, and careful
regulation of diet. In the summer
season this groat healing forre Is
available only In n small measureby
means of cold bnths. Ice rubs, and
fans; but In the winter reason, the

'

Keen frosty nlr Is everywhere, ready
to be put to work as the great uplift-
ing power It Is when rightly applied.

Tho winter senton alone provides
continuous tonic conditions. The
dense air, containing from h

to one-fourt-h moro oxygen than mid
summer,htlmulates all the vital pro.
cessesto a higher degree of activity.
Here Is a healing force which Is In
"Deration ikiy and night, nnd steadily
Ufts t)0 ,,acnt p ,0 ft KjK,r ievel
until the ebbing tide of llfu turns
backward, nnd renovating forces of
tho body resumetheir activities with
all tho old-tlm- vigor.

The Price of Indoor Life.
Within tho past twenty years there

has been a steadydevelopment of con
fidence in tho method of
treating pulmonary tuberculosis. The
wonderful successthat has attended
tho outdoor treatment In nil countries.
Irrespectiveof altitude or special cli-

matic advantages,has demonstrated
the Immenso value of the out-doo- r life
as a curntlc means. This Is not sur-
prising, since man Is naturally an

animal. Tho Indoor life which
most civilized human beings live Is
wholly artificial. Wo pay an enor-
mous price for tho luxury of living in
hnllaOfl Vnt nnll titilmniirifl- - ttili.it..,... , .... ,... ' , ,,.,..
chronic maladies nro tho natural out-

growth of the lowered vital resistance
which results from the conditions 1m-- ,

posed by modern civilized life.
Wo lo become too much civilized.

A mild return to savagery is the one
thing needful at the present time In
cold weather wo can not I've out of
doors, but we can take ca-- e to supply
our living rooms, and especially our

s with nn abundantsupply of
pure cold nlr. This Is a very excel-
lent remedy for morning headaches,
which usually mean

Appetite Juice.
The taking of food Into the mouth

Is a signal to all the digestive organs
to prepare for work. Uvcn the sight
nnd odor of food may cau?o an out--
flmv of Bn,,vni am, at U)(! bamc m0
tho Kastrlc Juice pours 'nto the stom
ach.

Pawlow, of St, Petersburg, In ex-

periments upon a dog, observed that
when food was Introduced Into tho
animal's stomach through nn openlr.i
made for tho purposo It was not acted
upon; the dlgcstlvu Julco was not
poured out, nnd tho stomachappar-
ently remnlned Inert for nenrly half
an hour. On the otherh&ud, when tho
animal wns allowed to seo nnd smell
the food, tho Hallva and the gastric
Julco poured forth abundantly, even
though tho animal did not actually
taste a morsel. It Is Important that
tho food should bo retained In the
mouth for a sufficient length of tlmo
to mako tho proper Impression upon
tho nervesof taste, so that tho entlro
digestive nppnratusBhall be thorough-
ly prepared to carry the food sub-
stancesthrough the successive steps
of the digestive process.

Tho thorough chowing of tho food
produces an ahuudancoof what Paw-lo-

calls "Appetite Juice." which Is
tho best and most Important Juice
formed by tho stomach. Hence food
must be well relished,and enten with
careful attention to very thorough
mastication.

Vital Activity In Cold Weather.
Tho vital fires 'burn brighter In cold

weather. Tho whole "tldo of Hfo
moves with greateractivity. Tho pro-

cessot digestion Is quickened becnuso
the processof oxidation Is Increased.

Tho liver requires oxygen for mak-
ing bile and performing all its varied
functions, and tho oxygen wo breatho
In cold air, Improves the function of
tho liver, so It can do
moro work than before,

Tho muscles, also,depend for their
activity upon oxygen, in an oxcess
ot carbonic acid gas tho musclesaro
asphyxiated,and so ono feels

In warm weather.
A person does not get out of breath

so easily In cold air as in warm. Tho
woodchopper can swlnu his nxo with
moro energyon a cold day. Cold air
aids In the elimination ot tho poison-
ous matters which aro nil tho tlmo
forming within tho body.

When oxygen Is not plentiful
enough to mako tho vital fires burn
sufficiently to consume tho fuol nnd
n'fictn est tllt liAitu tliAn tntinli i tin.,. mn,Hnl ,",., ,',,," . "'"
form of mperfoctly burned sub-
stnni.es. which may bo called cludens
ot tho body.

Burning Up the Body Cinders.
All food must bo burned within the

body to bo of any value. If too much
food Is shoveled In, tho body furnace

TUBERCULOSIS
Dlaeases-Bo-st

Is clogged. If too little draft is sup- -

plied th'1 fuel Is not entirely con-- I

slimed. This leaves "cinders" which
are the cause of many chronic dls-- I

eases", und of prcmatiirv old age.
Tho fuel supply may bo regulated In

tin- - dining room. Tho drnft Is depend-
ent on the kind und amount of ulr
breathed. Cold, crisp, fresh nlr fur-
nishesperfect draft. The blood takes
from this kind of nlr, wheri It Is
breathed In, Just tho element needed
to burn the food.

Six breaths of out-ifoo- r air contain
as much of this flement oxygen an
even breaths of overheated, Indoor

nlr. As man breathesabout eighteen
times per minute this meansn los of
four thousand breathsa day by living
In a hot, close Indoor atmosphere.
The amount taken In dependson the
habits of life. A deep brpnth must b
earned. A few momentsvigorous out-do- r

exorcise will do It. The nostrils
dilate, the chest heaves, the heart
quickens, tho lungs expand, and the
fresh air Is pumped into the body ut
a rapid rate. The draft Is open. The
elnilPi'it are burning up. The wholo
system Is being cleared of rubbish.

Don't bo afraid of cold air There's
life and health out of doors.

Alcohol vs. Strength.
Thp laborer, tho traveler, and tho

roldler use alcohol under thedelusion
thnt It produces strength. When fa-

tigued, the laborer takes a glass of
giog, nnd feels better. Hu Imagines
himself stronger. Ills Increased
strength, however, is wholly u mutter

J Imagination.
The use of alcohol makes a man

feel stronger makes him believe that
he can do moro work, endure moro
fatigue and hardship,and withstand a
ei enter degreeof cold than he could
without It: but when an actual trial
is made, It soon becomes apparent
that theability Is lacking. Numerous
txperlments have shown thnt alcohol
decreases muscularstrength. Says
Dr. Bruuton, "Tho smallest quantity
takes tomewhat from the strength of
tho muscles. ' Says Dr. Edmunds, ot
Loudon, "A stimulant Is that which
gets strength out ot a man."

Somo years ago a series of experi-
ments were mado for the purposoot
determining the Influence ot alcohol
upon the muscular strength. Tho
combined strength of all tho different
groups of muscles In the body was
found. In the caseof a healthy young
man. to be 4.SS1 pounds. Tho young
man was then given two ounces ot
brandy, and tho test was repeated.
He felt confident that his strength
was Increased. In fact. It was found
to be only 3.SS3 pounds, a loss ot moio
than one-thir- A notable diminution
In strength was still presentten hours-afte-

the administration of tha
brandy.

Real Healing Agents.
There are many fictitious remedies.

Some make a man feel better when
he is really getting worse. Tho most
valuablo measureswhich can be em-
ployed In dealing with tho sick may
be said fo be baths,exerciseand diet.
Tho chronic Invalid can bo mado well
only by being reconstructed. The
sick man must bo transformed Into a
healthy man by a processof gradual
chnnge. He hasbeen monthsor years
In tearing down his constitution and
substituting an Inferior grade of ma-

terial. Now this processmust be re-

versed, and little by little, the old tis-

sues must be torn down nnd new tis-
sues built In their place.

Wurm baths help throw off stored
up poisons, and cold baths hastenthe,
destruction ot waste tissues, increaso
the activity of tho heart and ot all the
organs, encourage tho formation of
the digestive fluids, and increase the
appetite for food.

By meansot exercisethe movement
ot the blood U quickenedand the old ,
diseasedtissuesare broken down anil
carried out of tho body. Exercise al-
ways diminishes weight. By exerclso
a normal appetite Is oarned anddeep
breathing encouraged.

Puro simple food Is the proper ma-

terial with which to construct n new
nnd healthy body. Man Is built of
wh.t ho eatH-- . The houseIs no better
than the material. Thus baths, exer-
cise, and a natural dietary constitute
n curative trio, eachhelping the other.

WHOLESOME RECIPES.

Tomato Sauce One quart strained
tomatoes,ono tablesponful nut butter,
one grated onion. Mix well and boll
fivo minutes. Thicken with corn-
starch to the consistency of thick
cream. Salt to taste.

Cream of Peanut Soup One cupful
ground peanuts; one-hal- f teaspoonful
celery salt; ono small onion cut fine;
one pint cooked tomatoes.Cook slowly
and long. When dono rub through a
colander and ndd threo pints ot rich
milk cr part milk and part cream.
Let como to a boll nnd servo nt once.

Macaroni with Kornlet Boll until
tender on and one-hal- f cups of maca-
roni, broken Into Inch lengths, In salt-
ed water. Rub ono can at hulled
sweet corn through a colanderor usu
tho prepared Kornlet, and add to It
ono pint of cream or nut cream. Heat
to boiling and thicken with ono table-spoonf-

of flour. Mix with the cooked
macaroni,add cue and one-four-th

of salt; turn Into a pudding
dish and brown In a hot oven.

Date Dainties Wash and steamfor
about tenminutes somo choice-- dates.
Split ono side, remove tho seed, put-
ting In Its placo one-fourt-h of a walnut
meat; presstogether and roll In pew
dered sugar.

Yi
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
BiiUrvil lit the I'on OiImv nt llnkill I mi

HU)HO r .

nii isoMi i 'in rci
On Ywir i on six Month Snr

riHLI"HK' HRV UTI IIMV HI'UNINCI

HASKKU.. TFXAS, Feb. 11 1P05,

SlNinfuril i IdIihvc Hiiutucr tmtiotml
bunk, to succeed the prmiti' bank of
J. 8. .Morrow .

Htatistlcc tit lortj tliii'f religious
denomination or -- ei'i m the I 'nl toil
KtnttMi show that thy lmd. all togeth-
er In the voir 1WM, tuiiilsn-ri"- , 11 118;

churches, ll)0,6jb; wrmtnis,:tn .u;t,:tll.
reat ClO!? P1'1'"' fJ1"Judge Nwayne", reply to

pea.-iim.- , imrxw. - a the by
plea ! fbfctii l HViiiilmiiv Hut 65 to '2Q the follow
congressuntil
state ot i'I'iii
mild, ii n n.itiwt-o-i

it ,.nii htm

ink

JVli

r.v lux
ti'iiiel,v

mux .lined.

Tin- - li .I'l-- t is I'lni mi ifir
irtwt Thi' U(in"iin' ('n'lt. m tht".w-tei- l

!..--- . c.nn tiHTf ('i trust.
Iht ople who have .iien (Hiving
inab ptioct (or ttt u'lil thr.so who
tmvc 1mpii Hfllliijf entill- - it low puee
Agree with ihti court

Aii'liorajr ha been tru-ite- ny
. unp

.l!lt,J
orjjni
':il '

litu
!l ' .ii

-- I

i

a

i

i .

rolier of lite i Ulleiioy to XV. H.
.. r. U Aiexati.ler, f. Bry-1- .

lVnlok .atil .1 1 lUUol to
.t ti.inii witlt d oJi--'

l i i2H 000 at km in ( ity, rue
n oer in

i lie I the ""H
L

i vt

nn i urt
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Knox poll illy
'i r tilrtad.

I be niuoii erop aootll S.tu Autonlji
rcporieii irtdly ilnmt'geii by tbe

trfeae. XX'luie tin plant were not
killed eitnieiy, tlo-- were (nt down to
the ground, whleh it is said, will de-a-y

the orop two weeki-- ot more, thus
preventiuj( tt from tietuif sold on an
early market and uu-.tu- a Iims of
$50,0bfl tolberowers.

A ."uuih MoAlesler, 1. T . dispatch
sayx thai lour big brewenes luid

there preparing to (fo
into bUHiness assoon an the statehood
billahould pas and they uere urich
diattneed vilieu the wires fliii-nei- l the
ueweTuesdayevenitig that the bill
iwd passedHie Semite with an amend--
UMtot prohibit iu the sale iutoxl-Ofttlfl- K

liquor iu the new Male lor
twenty-on-e yvnrs.

" Tne Uttw Phllliplne bill pa'neil by
oort-- 6 the other day ami -- iuud hy
tho iresldent ohuues the title of our
uurpel bo jtovernor ot
Islanns from plain "Civil Govornor"
to"(Jovernor General the

Thi- - of itottr.--e souttdH hler
itllil is more in keeping with the titles
bestowedupon their colonial nlllciali.
by tho Imperial ovenimeiits of
Europe.

One the biff tuitiraiice comptiii4
lias boijn gathering rilatiHtics

In tho 1 'tilted .Status last
year and jlve out thuHtaleinutit that,

only tho well established
uasei, the amoimt eiube..leil totals
$10,000,000. Taking the embezzle-men- ti

hy statesNew York heads the
list with Sl.s.57,085; California next,
Sl,Oo5,&2-j-; iOS7,2S."J;

Ohio, SSSO.'JOS The state showing
the smallcHt atiioiint ot embezzle-
ments is Washington.

A great Hood money is snitl to bu
ooncentratiDj; iu the New York banks.
It is salt! that some ol the banks have
tint Billlloleiil force to coma the stacks
of ourreuoyas it oomus In, and several
ol them have run their vaults over
with it and have hud to rent outside
vault room. Tills movementot money
hits been going on tor nevernl weeks.
It is Mstntl lor ihe money used In
huudling the notion crop to go back
to the i; i I m hen the i ullolt seas.m .8
past, but the ptesetit rush seemsto be
phenomenal,and no satisfactory ex-

planation has been given.

The rapid growth the banking
htisltiHSk in tills portion of XVest Texas
Is oneof the best evidences ol the
rapid growth anddevelopment the
oountry In all other respects. Up to
three or four years tigo the Haskell
National bank w:tn the only hunk,
excepting u private hank ot limited
rteouruca"' Anson, nearer this point
than Albany 15 miles southeast, at
the then terminus Ihe Texus Cen-

tral railrond. Within that compara-llvol- y

brief period lour other natiouui
bank have been put operation
within stxUeii to thirty-liv- e miles ol
Ilaikull and parmlU have been grant-
ed for the osluhllshineiii of two others,
oneat Htumford ami one at Knox City
and a private bunk has estab-
lished Haskell, Besides the baukb
mentioned several loan companies
have agenciesoperating within the
uroo mentioned. Wo might print
sevorul columns descriptive ol the
country, Its resource, productions,
etc, without beingable to convey to
personsat a distanceso good or satis-

factory an lileu of the progrens and
development this section as the
abovefacts will give.

7'iro MM STATUS.

Tin- - loiifr pending statehood
I

I Ml i.li f.... 1 1...!. ..!.,..
Hill providing lor liiu uuiiii.-'hii- i

ol Oklnhoma iiutl the Italian
Territory a one state and New
Mi'Niot) and Arizona asdnestate,
eanie to a vote in the I'. S.

Ttieduy. The result was
the admission of Oklahoma and
Indian Territory as the stateof
Oklahoma. An pro-visio- n

of the bill was the setting
aside and donntin; :."in.()l)(
neresof the public lands of t,li

territories for the benefit of the
Oklahoma Agricultural and
Mtvhanieal college, anil a
sion that the new state
establish separate
ir.lorod pchoole.

white and

A WHhthe im- -

practically prohibition in adoption
a ot of of

the

repreiti.tutiveti

of

thol'lilllipplne

of Phillip-pities.- "

of
of

i.'oilblderlnj;

Pennsylvania,

of

of

of

of

In

been
at

of

important

ing amendmentto the bill ad-- j

taittmjr the new statu of Oklu'
Iidiiih. ;

' I'lif inniiuracture, ale, hurtor or
giving awiy it .utosicatiujt llquois
within tlii' ilnto l liurcby prohibited '

tor a period of twenty-on- e yearn attt
the date of uduitlon ol' thin slate'
Uiiotho union, and therisller until,
the people of t hi slate hull other
Wlae provide by amendment ot this
cotMtltutlon in th maunerprescribed
herein. Any prtoti wim nttall uinn-- 1

ulacturf, sell, barter or utvc itn
Muy Inloxicatlii liquor ul atiy kin,
IncliuUujr lioer, ale and wluv. uutitrar.v
to the proylsloti- - ol tbia nw'tloii, i,
hereby deoluredto hw giltltv ol a iul- -

dnmeanornod. up i convtction there--1
tit" heioreany ttotirt of competentJurW-dlctio-

hul! be ptinlnhed by liuprlx-outuet- u

(or uut let than thirty day- -

uor more than 100 days, and by a' Hue '

ol not les than ISO nor more than '

?300for eat'u oirmme; unit upon the'
admissionor thlv ntute Into the union
the provisions ol this seetlou hull be
Immediately enforceablein the limit
of this elate.'

This puts prohibition hi foiv
without any action on the part
or theOklahoma legislature aai
also puts it out of the power i

the tale to permit The -- all- of
intoxicating liquor- - lor iweut- -

ono years.
Xow Mexico ,i- - adtnitti-- 1

nlonu a-- a stateb .t very ilosi-vote- ,

10 to J17, the proposition
to aduiisMou Atizini.i with it
having flit failed, tint- - leaving
the latter out.

liluokuell'c Magazine, a leading
KuglNh publication says: "It Is

to pick up tin American
newspaperor to open an mcrlcan
muuazlucwithout lighting on abund-
ant evidencethat tho t'nited Sjtnlt--

ate animated by a spirit of lawless-
nessunparalleled in the history of tho
civilized world."

That is a severe indictment and one
ot a kind that we usually resent with
vehemence whenit comes Irom an
outside source. Hut while Ihe state-
ment may ho soinowhut exageruted,
it is so nearly true that it should
causeevery thoughtllll citizen to pon-

der well the situation that confronts
us. Our own statistics show us that
murder hasmore than doubled with
in a few years, that actual and legal-
ized robbery and theftexist to an ap-
palling extent ami that there Is an
alarming amount of political and olll-cia- l

chicanery and cor iptlou going
on in many portions of the countiy.
ll the butter elementof the people all
over the country iloes not take cog-

nizanceof rhosecomWIous ami exert
itsell fur a change,there is little tell-

ing whit, the future has In storefor tm.

1 TOTTEIUNO I'.MJ'UU:.

Tilt- - c.ur mid nohility ol Itut- - i,
who cousinutu tiio 'ovurnlnj,' oIu,
are piiyln;,' to omo oMout In
ulghtH untl tbrrlllul awakening for tho
lyrriiny wltli whleh they Imvit titled
mid oiirHkv(l the common classesfor
guuorutlons. Diiipltti tho fuel thai a
number of oltk'i havu liuon put taidor
uittrtlul law or (leclurod In n nlute ot
bli'jto armed (soldiery jiaratlo tho
titreetu ot neiirly ovury city ol conse-qutiiic- o

iohI 'iinril overy govurumunt
iuf,tiltitloiiaiidiitrlkoti,riotiiiitanil

go on to tho terror o tho
olllt'iui cIiih, lor no ouu knows whfi.'h
will he the nt-x- t to feel tho vongul'ul
utoei or bullul.

Two of her uoiiqtieteil jiroviuefH,
I'olautl and Finland, tiro iu u Mluto of
tiuioxt liorduriug on turiuoil ttntl aro,
no doubt, watching for tho wllghtost
opunlnj;, ollerlug a hopo of hucouh, to
rli-- o anddo Imttlo in an oll'ort to regulu
their intlepi'iidt'tice. If, whoii notivo
lioatllltlm reeouinieucii in tho Far Kust
In tho unrly aprlug, tho Japauonticon-tlnil- o

to hi' victorioiiM, uiiIosh Hussia
Hliall Imvn tioouur put down tho Iiihut-t'utlonu-

oplrllat homo tvithitHtrong
hand, It will ho no mirprlNo lo hoo hor
Involvud In ouu of tho hloodioHl rovo-lutioii-

in hiktory.

Hubscrlb for tho Fjikk I'jikss, $1.

START RIGHT

Hy hiiylnj; ynttr jrtooery inp-pllo- ii

tlf

Williams
Tito "Toll Tho Truth tiwcer"

1 Inivii fotiml that It pays to
keep tho best atttl frt'ihenl i.

I ntljrht litty miiiii) thlnj;?
nue-lourt-h of :i tn-n-l to i ri'iil
'heiinr per pound h i.ti.yliir In
ltirj.'(MjimiitliU's, inn I ptefer in
buy In Miiullur tjtut tt t tte, buy
ofteiier and ilitts c-- mv stock
tresb nut) Hwem, iii'c'itiov I llnil
t lint my lmMomhti ippri-clnt-

tich (tikmN. 1 priiiiiv tlinkoit
little snmllet nrollt on huh plan,

I Mel I ascheapmul xitneliliies
I'lientier than l.ie ''luit I will tiell iimie ii. i inure a
the people berntne n"iii:ilnlei
with mv tnellio I

I now call your ' on to
my eorapleic l'in.' :

Sdiplo (irocerit's
iiikI ru.v well eiiHiieii iurt-meu- t

of

IMrkUjs, Saucesand
Flax'oring Kxtraclw,

Pftitcy ChIcosiuuI Crackers,
Frulls, Candiesand Nats. ",

Frosh IMnt'krol
Jut received (',. i , , Ki, J

omthllnc gooit lo eai

0'M'jifl?-0'0'a'c'.o'-ox- 6
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MDS. CECELIA STOXVE,

Orator, Untro Nous t tub.

170 Warren Avenue,
GtiRr.o, III., Oct. 22, 1002.

For in urly four cars I butfcretl
from ovarian trouules, Tito doc
tor insisted on an operation as UV
only way to pet well. I, however
strongly oujecteuto an operation
My husband felt disheartened m
well us I. for home with a sick
woman is a ditconsolato place at
host. A friendly druggistadvised
him to pet n bottle of Wino of
Oartlui for me to try, andbodid so.
i ueguiuoiniprovoniiui'wuuysiuiu
my recoverywasvery rapid , With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being

&OAJLcl ptrMJLX

Mrs, Stowo's letter shows every
womannow a nomeis sauuencuin- -

femaleweakneaand howcompletcly
me or t anlni cures that

and brintis health and
again. l)o not go on suffer

ing. Go to your druggist today
and secun! u $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

WINECARDUI

Front tho lultldhi of IiihI wvok lot ,o

tnlddlu of tlilb week wat. a time of t no
experiencesfor Toxua peoile. It iB

butoiico Iu hoveral years that a vIhu.i-tio- u

of cold weather, hloot tintl hii'ivv
ho nearly coversthis big Ntatu at tno
name Unto On th'F ocetiHlon, how-ovo- r,

uiu colli covered the cntlreM, ,

ranging front a few degrees above
scoro In tho upper l'.nihiuidh' coiinry
to ,'10 to .'!t iihovti along tho gulf co:ijt,
and tho hlent anil hiiow oxtuntled a
little houth of Kan Antonio and en-

tirely acrosstho btatu east and west.
Hepoi Is Irom scores of placet In all
patt of thu hlato recite viirlnus and
sunnily roinplaluiM of IncoiiveiileiiicH

hardshlpM niilliircd on accountof
tho wtathcr, such as some citl.un
slipping and lulling on tho leu, short

of coal and II lutorforcnco
with luIegMph anil lolophoun com

wr

age

tiiuiileatiou, mitlurlng of llvo stool;,
etc., etc, none ul liicli ainutint to
very much, hut they emphasized thu
fuel Unit Texas Is not used to such
weather iu ninth largo doses.

Tho autl-frc- e passhill as passedby
tiio Texas senate is transparent
(lodge. No one call doubt that It was
deliberately framed with tho Inten-
tion to iiiako It so obnoxious that tho
housowould roluse to puss It, or, If,
to avoid tho churgoof refusing tocurry
out platform demand, it should
passIt it becomes law, urn
would boaspeedydemand from tho
public for Its repeal. There aro pro-
visions In tho hill that no sot or moti
would In cod faith put Ii. suoh Ian--.
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pp!tf!a5!M!M!M5!5!!MMM
TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND

THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

1 am receiving largeshipmeatsof (leneralMerchandise,consistingof lines of

STAPLE DUY GOODS!
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS!

BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS!

I Cents' Furnishing Oooci

- A Ol

anil Suits!

MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

Hub'ber and Duck G-ooe-k

i. h ,ftv ' in- tiling" tor the eotton piH;ii': -- "ason h'av,v work jrenerally. I

4Wk SSV

JfS.U

full

AM Kit. UNI

iiit ami

NOW "AS TO MY

S

.k. r&rmai

ART
I iim to -- ..V th.M I inteml ti k olte ol the Irn-- d md tfiwhtst
-- t,.. i,. tli.it will la- - ii i'il 111 li,i.ki'l'. If flti' tn nt' i ot jfiics

LOOK OUT FOB TROUBLE
Tor I will CI AUANTKK ANV PHU'KS yon can "-- AN I'LAl.K iiielutlinp:

Stamford. In other word, will say that 1 intend to

Si CUT AND SLASH VllIC'KS ALL m0 PIECES!
as
JJJ t do not ji) to St.uni'oiil ami say you bought there lee.tUM they werouhoap--

Ji i'i than Ilaktll until oit ct MY IMtH'I'S. I run own teams, haul my own
jjglJ .(, ,h, h.tM' no city t.t.i. or anythino. nt titis Uiml to pav. SI'K!
slj LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business,

-- 8

4''''S'0efore turning my attention entirely to the
affairs of the year just dawningupon us,

I desire to extend a friendly hand and a few
words of thanks to the many friends and cus-
tomers whose encouragement and patronage
combined to make the year which has just
passedinto history a fairly successfulone for
my business. While it has fallen somewhat
short of our expectations,asmost things do, ow-
ing to the unexpecteddepressionof the leading
product of the country, it has brought to my
storea larger list of customersthan ever before,
a fact which I appreciateas anevidenceof grow-
ing confidence in,and satisfactionwith, the treat-
ment accorded to all who do businesswith me,
as well as with the quality of goods and moder-
atepricesat which they aresold. This is grati-
fying to me, as it shouldbe to any onewhoseaim
andeffort is to do right between man and man,
and you may rest assured that I feel duly
grateful toward all those who have given such
evidence.

I may frankly say that while the business ox
the year has been satisfactory in quantity, it-ha-s

been doneon a closemargin of profits, from
the fact that during the busiestseasonprices
wereput down in order to sharethelosson cotton
with my customers. At this I do not complain,
however, as I am content to sharethe ups andthe downs with those among whom I live andwith whom I deal.

1 am pleased to believe that the indicationspoint to better conditions during the yearnow
opening before us, and I shall enterupon it witha determination to presentto the public a very
full and complete stockof generalmerchandisesuch as will fully meet, both in quality andprices,the requirementsof our increasing pop-
ulation andbusiness.

With the assurancethat the same fair deal-ing and courtesywill be extendedto all in the-fu-tur- e

that has characterizedmy methodsin thepast, and which I am pleasedto believe haswon a large measureof public confidence I'invite your patronage.

for
With a sincerewish for a year of prosperity
cm, i tun, tuuta u uiy,

S. L. Robertson.m,
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null i iHtivo your linrseB shod ut Stuart's.
Horn to Mr. mid Mrs. 8. tt. Wko on

Tuesday morning, tho 7tli Inst., neon.
Hnvoyonr horses shod at lloinp-hill- s

for $1 save n quarter to buy
your (llnnor.

"Circumstancesniter eases," and It
was no crlmo to steal fire wood this
wook.

Mr. W, h, Xorton of I'lnkortoii was
In town Thursday.

Mr. Willis lluchuimn has accepted
a position as stenographer with
Messrs. Foster& Jones, land ugentn.

Wo havo sonio housesand lots In

Ilaskoil for sale, Sanders& Wilson.
Kid. J. II. Shepard, the new pastor

of Uto Christian cliuroh, arrived Inst
Saturday.

Hot baths, warm room, keon razors
and clean towols at W. If. l'arsons'
TotiS'orliil 1'nrlor.

Mr. T.A. Williams Is a now sub-

scriber to tho Fithi: Pltnss this weok.

Mr. I). C. Nicholson of tho north-
eastside went on our subscription list
this week.

Fresh grouorlos always at tho llluo
Front groosrystoro,eastsldoof square.
.1.15. Hash.

Tho moisturo put lu tliu ground by
tho snowmakes thisa good time to
plant fruit anil shade trees.

I can let you have nil tho money
you want on land. T. (. Carney.

Seeus beloroyou buy your groceries;

. i V"

wo think wo can save you money.)
Our stock .will be full and competent
all times. W. W. Fluids & l!ro.

Mr. W. T. MoDaniol, the l'inkortou
gin man, wascirculating In tho conn- -'

ty capital Wednesday.

Mr. II. H. Nesbltt was in tho city
Wednesday.

liny your groeonesof tlio Itoll coun-

ty grocer,at tho Hluo Front, east side
of square. J. It. Hash.

To 'ho lawyors an land agents: Tho
Fjsjik l'iu:ss has In stock four forms
of vendors lien notes,warrantydeeds,
deeds oftrust,chattelmortgages,rimlul
contracts,releus ofvendorslien, prom-

isor' notes,etc. 1'rlcessame aslu SI.
Louis or Dallas.

Anew lino of spring wall paper at
Collier's Drugstore.
Whore theru Is beautyAdams takesit,
And whomthere Isn't any lie makesit.

Sro him at his now photo gallery.
I wish to expressmy thanksto the

good pooploofHaskell for the "pound-
ing'' given my folks v4lile I wasaway
at the Iliblo schoolat Abilene. J. T.
Nicholson.

Tho sun was a glad sight Wednes-
daymorning as it aroseover tho east-

ern horizon ami beamedon a white,
frozen world.

Tho old year Is goiio and the new
year is here. ThosoI worked for last
year ought to come In and pay up their
acounts. 15. Stuart.

Mrs. Davis, wife of Robert Davis of
tho southwestpartof tho couuty died
Monday and was burlod in tho Has-

kell cemeteryTuesdayafternoon.
Mr. .1. 15. Furnace from Helton Is in

Haskell prospecting. Ho Is a black-
smith and wants to 11 ud n good loca-

tion for a shop.

The rato at which farmers havo
beon hauling out seed oats and disk
seedorstho Inst few days Indicates,
the sowing or a big oat crop lu tills
county.

You may saveu little money by lot-

ting us llguro with you on corn, bran,
chopsand oats. Wo can do tilings
on groceriestoo. KelsterGrocery Co.

Jim lluiloy saysho hopesTom Hal-ta-

Is satisfied, now that wo've got a
"season."

Mr. W. (). Orr was called to Ualrd
this week on accountof tho sickness
of his son, who hud au nttaok of
puoumonla.

Adams cannow mako you as per
fect and well finished photographs as
you can got In anycity gallery.

Mr. .I.T.15owman of Wild Horse
prairie, oneof our old stand-b-y sub-

scribers,was In town Thursday and
cashedup for this paporanil tho Dal-

las News anothor your.

Mr. O. L. Rouse of tho Muuduy
neighborhoodsold a wugon load of
Kalllr corn heroThursday.Ho thinks
selllug grain boatshaving to buy It by

long odds.

Mr. J. M. Collins has purchasodtho
confectionerybusiness of Mr. 8. C.

Donahoo,ou tho west sldo of square.

Mr. KdHulse, of Louoko county,
Arkansas, who Is n sou-lu-la-w of Mr.

W. D. King, Is lioro this weekvisiting
andprospecting with u vlow to buy--

lug a farm or funning laud in this
county.

Mrs. T. A. l'inkortou has returnoV

from Louisville, Ky. Mr. PInkertoul
remained In Louisville takinga course
Ir dentistry.

Wo havo plonly ofinonoy to loan.
If you need it, come and soe us. West
TexasDevelopmentCo.

Mr. W. II. Iloyd of tho l'inkortou
neighborhood,who was lu town Wed-
nesday,said that tho season put lu
tho ground by tho sleol and snow
would result lu a good many oats be-

ing sown In Ills section. Ho thought
ho would put tho laud ho cut oil' his
cotton acreagelu oats.

Mr. F. U. Aloxundor, of the Alexan-
der Meicantllo Co , lott tills weok for
Chicago to puiclinso tho spring slock
of dry goods for tholr Haskoll and
Muniluy houses.

For saleohcap! Two good farms lu
tho northeastpart of Haskell county,
near .Ample. Who wants them?
Sanders& Wilson. ,

Mr. lid Wlillaker was lu from Ills
ranch Thursday. He said ho put all
of his rattle on feed during tho bad
weather nud doesn't anticipate nny
loss.

Wo uro in receipt of u remittance
from Mr. 1). I,. Smith, who Is still a
leader of tho Flifii: I'ttKss after an
abeuiiuo ol lourtLvii year., oi more.
Many old settlors romemiior Mr,
Smith, who was largoly ungagud In
wool growing In tills comity lu tlio
bO's and served lor u considerable
Unions a county commissioner, Ho
tired of frontier life tills country was
then practically on tho frontier and
sold his sheep some fourteen years
agoand went back to Ills old homo In

Tennessee,but he still llke-- i to keep
trauk of old irlbnds and the develop-
ment of this country.

I have for sulo in acresof laud with
good timber on It, 10 miles north of
Ilaskoil. Who wauls It? 1'. D. San-

ders. ,

Tlio new minister Kid. J.H. Shep-ai- d

will preach at Hit Christian
church tomorrow. Subject "Some
Things Kjsontlal to Succos's." ITo

to meet all the tucmbernaiid us
many others as will attend.

LOOK HERE FARMERS.

Stay with mo and I'll slay with
you. That is to say, bring mo your
blacksmith and woodwork and re-

pairing of all Kinds uiwi I'll do It
promptly, and guarantee it ilonorlght
and then your purl is do me right by
paying promptly.

Rememberthat besidesmakiiigyou
low priceson all repair worl; I am
shoeinghorses,using steel shoes, for
inily 1 ullarouml, the work is done
by au expert horso shoorand is guar-
anteed.

When you try my work and prices
onceyou will come uiraln. My bliop
Is liie old Tom Wtlght shop near
Sherrlli itros' Store, north side.

(Ml M. R. IIlIMl'HIM..

Tho good roadscrusudonow ou in
tlio papers Is a good tiling, H tlio peo-

ple and ofllcials will heed it. Ciood

roadsare next lu value to both town
mid country to railroads. Good roads
facilitate and draw business to a
town; they save tho farmer much
worry and vexation, save time, savo
wear and tear on wagonsand buggies,
save teamsby requiring leas work of
them, and permit of larger loadsbeing
hauled with more ease tlnwi small
oues canbo hauled over bud roads. If
the real extent of tho conveniencemid
saving lu all thesetilings could bo put
in oxact figures no doubt the size of
them would surprise most people.

It tukes money to run u shop. If
you owo mo treat mo right and pay
me. When you neededwork andhud
no money, I accomodatedyou, now it
is your time, so pay mo what you owo'
me. II. Stuart.

I havo for Bale fifteen pigs from six
to ton weeksold, llorkslilro ami Po-

land China cross, Klght miles uoitli-we- st

ot Haskell ou Maroy road, J, R.
Johnson.

HI
NO JOHNSON GRASS.

Wo will have another car load of
Red Rust-proo-f sood oats In noxt week
and thoyarorepresentedstrictly clear
of Johnsongrasssood.

K KISTKIt ailOCEHY CO.

Tho breaking up of tho cold weath-
er and molting of tlio snow will fur-
nish an excellent opportunity for
killing pralrlo dogs.Tho cold weather,
snowand sleet hus'kept them housed
lu their burrows for some time uud
when the sunshines out warm and
tho snow meltsuwuy,thoy will swarm
out hungry and ready to eat tho llrst
tiling they como to, ,Tho point is to
boJust u little ahead of thorn and
pluco a tempting morsel of poison
near ouch hole.

Wo learnod from Mr. W. K. Shor-rj- ll

that Ills rain gtuigo showed ,82 of
an inch of wator from tho snow and.
sleet tho past woek. As It tuoltod
very slowly all of tho water went Into
the ground, and at this time of year,
when very llttlo evaporation Is golug
on, that quantityof wator makos a
protty good season.

Y In his uew gallery with properly
arrangedliguts andaocossorles,Adams
can turn out as flue photographs as
the olty artists,and he doesit for less
monoy,
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PROFESSIONAL.

Tll, A. O. NKATIIKUY

-- Physician and Surgeon.

Olllco Northeast Corner Hiinnro.

OIUch 'iiliotiu .. No. 60

l)r Noatliory's Hr-- No 2.1.

IMlSTUIt A.IONKS,

- Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

A 0 KCWEIt. Att'y nt I.nw
J. I.. JOXia, Notnry

llaakcll, 'terns.

T K MNI)KV, M.I).

Chronio Diseases. j

Treatmentof Consumption
.....V SI'KCIAI.TY.

Olllcln WilMeii llulUllnB,
Ablleno, Tonus.

rjsuAK i: o.vri,

Attorney at Law,

Olllc ofr the Hunk,

llMkll, Taut.

.j 0. MoCOKSmUi,

Attorney at Law.

Oillrri In the Court lloimr

Haskell, lexut.

E. i:. iiii.in:iti,

and

Offleo North Side. Public Squm

Ilitsfcell, len.
O W SCOTT,
O.

at Law.

Offers Lnfce Ust of llwlrnbtu

f

T.nnds. I'urnlslie Abstracts of
'Iltlo. Write Insnuncn . ...
'

All klmU (it IIoihIb furiilrhcil
In n SlnnJai-i- l Gunrnuty Com

, any nt rousoiiiililc r.itce . . .

AiMriMw- - s w.scorr.
llinkcll, Tuxns,

AMr.i:-s- , .v wit.so.v.

rfr-- v.

Physician
Surgeon.

Attorney

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent,.,

AU kliuUorbonasfnrnlblicilln
llrst class Qnnrnuty Company,
lit lonsonablo rates, Wnlur-nlB- h

nbntmcts of tlllo trlnnil
In Haskell couutyt Ami limn
iiion-j- on raiiciu-- nnu lann
Iiuula, nud taWca up ami I

tcmlii VenJnr Men notes. Al
so buy Vendor I.icn noti'n.

1IASKKM,,

Olllco on Becoiul iloor,
In tlio Court Hume

TEXAS

X. O. O. 15. HimKell Lodge, No .US,
i.u ui.i.ii, r it
.M K 1'AltK, V (1
W.U.TKlt.MKADOllS, scc'y

T.oJkomeets every Thursdaynight

i:imwood Cnmp No 11.
T It l'.nsecll, Con Com.
Joe Irby, . Clerk.
.Meets 2nd and4th Turn lays.
Visiting sovereignsIncited,

A Finn: Phessroportor heard sev-on- il

personsdiscussing' funuitij,' nud
dlvorsllicittloii the other duy when
oi'o of thorn Hpokudlspurulngly i to
ritleltig corn In HiIh country. That
brought the Htutoiiiunt from twofurui-er- s

that thuy hud been fairly success-
ful in raising corn here. Ouooftlioin,
.Mr. S. V. Smith suit! that ho hud fully
fifty bushelsof corn In his crib yet
from liit t year'scrop iiml that hu lind
fulled only one your out of four In
muklng onaui'li corn to do film. The
other, Mr. J. It. Johnson,uuld thut ho
hud not been without corn of Ills own
rulslug more t huii six months allien
ho hud been In tho county anil hud
fulled to muko enoughonly one your
out of llvuiuiU thut ihuiyeur ho plant-
ed two acreslute In June ooru lhat
made twelve bushels per acre. The
Fit 1:1: 1'ltK.ss bolleves that with tmch
excellent substitutes as ICnlllr corn
uud lullo maUo with which to supple-mo-il

t tho corn crop, thero Is no good
reason why uuy Iluskell county
furiuur should not iiiulto plenty of
grain to food his work stock uudmake
his meat uud lard.

Hnskell peoplehavo had 11 Hue time
wading lu slush tho last two or three
days, but they think of tho good sea-
son put lu the earth by tho moltiug
snow aud sleet and don't kick only
to got tho mud oil" tholr feot.

Mr. N. O. Smith suyshu is going to
pruuo his grape vinos In a few duys
and thut any one wanting cuttiugs
are wolcomo to come uud get them,
lie hus the herbemout grupo, which
Is a hardy, sure bearerlu this auction.

Bubsorlbo for tlio Fiti:i: I'ukss aud
gel tho county news.

MORE SEED OATS.

We have uuqther ar of Red Hint-pro- of

seedoats coming,sold to us by
responsibleparties as Btrlotly free of
Johnson grasssoed.

Keistbk QhocekyCo,

&

JANUARY SALE

ww . &
- 'LfBO JL

of

Goods
Our Januarysale this year consistsof an

large variety of choice winter goods
which we have put at ridiculously low prices-pric-es

that must induce you to buy if you need any thing
in the line.

The following prices will give you an idea oi'

the generalrange of reductions:

Ontins-- IIanels thatwore S 1-- 3 cents,NOW o cts.
. do do do do 10 do do 7 els.

do do do do 12 1-- 2 do do S 1-- 3 cts.
do do do do Jo cents, do 10 cts.

All rieece Lined Goods at proportionate

t&uruiK3ixrXMMmubxe2imiunwKFrwmiBtnx

xinnMtrmcuuMmfjmitimA.vmMH.mmm'9m in fanjaajwnawtn

rmrffJCTsnMWM tsmrwm m num

Broadclothworth J?l.:2.", wo tire closing out nt. S5 etrf. a yard.

All "Winter Bros Goods niv going regardlessof cost.

Our Blanl;ots will be closed out at losing price?to us youvgain.

OVl'JHCOATS well, you never had fjiich an opportunity to get
one so cheap.

Winter Clothing
Wo also havo a few suits of good winter weight clothing that

areon the list at very low cut prices.

Now is the time to make or save

some money andsee uslose.

REMEMBER
Tt is our plan to clear out each season'sgoods so that

we can put in a full brand new stock for the next season,
and we are going to makea cleansweepof it this time if
low prices will do it. Then look out for our spring stock
in due time.

Alexander Mercantile Company.

I
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Best
In my youth 1 loiiRfil to Iioar
Trumpet mennuri' brrntlilrnr clear

To the thenni my lirnrt slioulU read;
In my ninth, I longril to sir
SMtli- - I'lrrlnn nr' fur tiif

Laurel boughstloit iluvtu tuy meed'
In tnv mld-nc- e tinusM t rare
l'or the trumpet linllnn Mnre

NetlnK wren H inrnnl may Mop'
In my mld-tit- t

nnit xhelter, houeholil fire.
Ere their lcaes tin-- forest drop!

In my winter, luill I Mill
Seek abroad nltli Iretrul wilt.

Wanting all Unit I have not
Ia'I tn swift that rhinn' f ori'KluII.
ta "What's mine In boot of nil

Klo It were not In tn loi ' '

Killlli M Thuniu i January Llppln- -

vOtf
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i went down to Maple I.odgo that
summer for a reason no sanepor&on
would have recognized. 1 could not
bear the place after Helen died; nnd
when Ethelda became Its mistresstwo
years later a vague resentment nnd
dlsgnst still kept me away. Not thnt
I blamed Ethelda. She had not known
Helen as I had known her, or as Jack
had known her. Hut ns for Jack!
How could a man who had shared
Helen'sperfect lote, who had received
her peerless dototlon, her exquisite
dauntless tenderness how could he
replace her with another? His had
not been a common marriagetie to be
forgotten like common ties. 1 made
no breach with them, but I, at least,
would not seo Kthelda's handome,

vhaclous presence In tho
places where Hrlen hail been.

I had actuall written my refusal
of Hthelda's annual Invitation. Somo
accidentdelaedposting, and It lay on
my table the night I dreamed tho only
dream which ever Inllucnccd my ac-

tion.
I dreamed that I stood with Helen

In the blackberry thicket near the
head of the lane between the locust
trees behind Maple Lodge. I know-tha-t

iho was dead, and yet It bcemed
not strange thst she should bo there
talking to me on some subject of
great Import. Then It seemed sheleft
me nnd went rapidly down the lane,
her dress Hutterlng about her tall,
light figure between the locust trees.
I tried to run after her, to call her
back, my heart beating hard with
longing and regret and so I woke

In my dream I had understood
everything she said; waking, my ut-
most effort could recall but three dis-
connected sentences: "Do everything
you can to help me There Is
trouble brewing In the affair of Arthur
Ollvant You know I have to look
out for Jack."

I turned them over ind over In an
unquiet mind. Who was Arthur Oll-

vant? As far as I know I had never
heard tho name. What could I think
but Lthelda was handsome and
vivacious and Perhaps
Maple Lodge and Jack wcro dull.
And yet EtheL'a was a t

ing woman aud she had a child. It
was none of my business. But In the
end, I went to Maple Lodge.

They gave me so hearty and unaf-
fected a welcome that I was ashamed
of my lung delay. They lived very
simply and very quietly, but In obvi-
ous contentand happiness, Doth Jack

nd Ethelda were wrapped up In their
daughter. I blushed for

my suspicions.
Maple Lodge seemedlike a different

place. The blackberry tangle was
gone, nnd half the locust trees had
been cut away. Kthelda's lighter
taste had metamorphosedthe rooms.
Besides,the presenceof the child a
robust, venturesome little elf altered
everything. After all. It Is natural nnd
right to forget. Yet I had a pang
when Jack condemned the white rose-
bush b7 the dlniug room window.
"Wo must have It dus out, Ethelda.

"Who Is Arthur Ollvant?
The roses blight every year." Tho
day Helen set it thero was like yes-

terday to me. But men forget tboso
things.

One afternoon ns Ethelda and I sat
together with our sewing, n Imlffor-grttc- n

questtou recurred to me,
1 asked,with assumed

carelessness, "WLo is Arthur Ol-
lvant?"

Ethelda laughed, but alio looked at
mo qiieerly. "What do you know
about Arthur Ollvant?" '8ho laughed
again. "I declaro I must tell Jack!
I'd almost forgotten Arthur Ollvant!"

8
of AH 'EsFmV'y ij

lull; .Story Tub Co)

At thnt minute an uproarious med--
ley of barks and screamsrose on the
lawn.

"Agnes is teasing the dog!" cried
Kthcldu, and rushed to the rescueof
the bold baby who delighted in slap-
ping the big and New-
foundland. When Agnes' Indignant
fright had been pacified, Ethcldn had
forgotten Arthur Ollvant, and I did
not resumethe subject.

The next day ah. that day! I had
a start. Jack had been out that morn-
ing shooting squirrels. I heard him
come In, and move about In tho
llbrarj ; afterwards the door of his
den slammed. Remembering some-
thing I wanted to say to him. I went
towards tho den. Some obseuro Im-

pulse made me pause at the open

"You have killed her!" screamed
Ethelda.

library door. For an Instant I could
have sworn that I saw tho figure of
a woman, with Its back towards me,
bending over the library tablu In nn
attitude of muscular strain, trying to
lift or move some object on the table.
And that delicate,straining figure was
Helen's!

Tho illusion passedas abruptly ns
II carac-- Thu wul, window-curtai-

blown Inward, half over tho table. In
tho darkened room had lent Itself to
the momentary hallucination.

At dinner we Jested with Jack on
his morning's sport.

"Where's your revolver, Jack?"
asked Ethelda.

"I believe I left It on the library
table," he returned, carelessly.

"Jack"' cried Ethelda, "How could
you! And tho baby about all tho aft-
ernoon!"

She looked so ruffled and reproach-
ful that I turned the conversationto
tho subject that oddly roso In my
mind.

"Oh, do you know," I said, "You
have never yet told mo about Arthur
Ollvant!"

Jack and Etheldalooked at each
other, and Ethelda blushed slightly.
They both laughed.

"Tell her!" said Jack, nodding at
his wife.

"Well, you must know," said Eth-
elda, "Arthur Ollvant was tho namo
wo had positively decided or for tho
baby, If she hadn'tbeen so pervorso
as to bo a girl!"

Tho words wcro barely spoken
when from tho library camo tho al
most simultaneoussounds of a shot
and a fall.

I sat nearesttho door, but the threo
of us reachedIt together.

"You have killed her!" screamed
Ethelda; but Jack sprangpasther and
picked up tho tiny, night-gowne- fig-ur- o

with tho red Main spreading
nbovo tho heart. The fatal revolver
lay on the floor where It fell.

Hours later when wo hnd made the
little body fair and composed, I left
Ethelda with her passionate,unforgiv-
ing grief, and Btolo away to comfort
Jack. Tho study door opened noise
lesely. Ho sat with his head burled
In his arms on tho desk. Bcsldo him,
ono tender hand on his shoulder,with
a bending faco of exquisite, Intense
compassion, leaned tho shadowy form
of Helen. As I turned silently away,
my hair pricked lightly at the roots.

Hobby Id Collection of Watches.
Tho famous Australian novelist,

Mine, Mary von
possessesono of tho finest collections
of watches. A numberof these time-pleco- s

are over 200 years old nnd
many of them aro set In diamonds.
The collection is eatJ to bo worth aw
150,000.
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At What Temperature Water
water uons at uiiierent tcnsjjl v

i tin n, iiuuiuii.fc iu inu noo 0
tho sea level. In London water fo s
practically at 212 degreesFahrcnhti
in amnion, ticrmany, nt .'uai ,.
grcc3; In tho City of Mexico, nt 200, ,.

I grce?, nnd In tho lllmnlnyas, at n
elevationof 1S.000 feet nbovo tho lr
of tlio aoa, at ISO degrees. These H

arc causedby the varji, s
pressure of the atmosphereat the c
points. In London the whole wolg! t
of the air has to be overcome. tt

Mexico, 7000 fce.t alwe the sea, thco
' Is "000 feet lessof atmosphereto i0
resisted. Con'ocouontly lessheat l A
quired nnd bolllnp; takes place at
locr temperature.

Houston tX. TexasCentral.
Take the H. & T. O. It. It., tho alio

ami quirk line between North ten
South Texas. Two through train
dally Pullman Sleepers between
Houston mid Austin. Houston am)
Waco, iiotibton nnd Port woith. (hn I

vestou nnd Donlson. For full Inforrxa
lion relative to rules, connections,otfl
call on ticket agent, or addressF. J
Ilubblns, U. r. A., Houston. Texas.

Seed and Plant Introduction.
No less than 1420 selectedkinds i

' sccJsalul plan,s WLJ,' Introduced frwj
lureiKu cuiuuncs ami esinuiisneu :a
tho United States last year. Thcd
Include HoO dnte suckers representing
i vnrictie3, jv varieties of grape
from Hussion Caucasus,33 varietiesof
mangoes of leeognUed superiority
from central India, 157 bushelsof her-see-

from tho valley of the Nile, 2000

pound. of the famousnew barley from
Moravia, 200 trees of tho hardy Vlad-ml- r

chsrry from Hussla (distributed
In the northwest), and many others.
SecretaryWilson.

Origin of theMonocole.
The proposal to permit the use of

spectaclesto British Roldlcrs is a re-

minder that from their prohibition
came tho monocle. About a century
ago an army order was Issued forbid-
ding officers to wear eyeglassesor
spectacle. But a shott-slghte- d officer
belonging to a crack regiment had no
mind to resign his commission or stum-
ble blindly, and ho Invented tho single
eyeglass. When called to account by
the authorities ho claimed that iho
monocle, being of the singular number,
did not rnntraveno the order against
spectacle?anl glasses In tho plural,
nod tape acceptedthis literal render-
ing of the l.iw, and, becoming popular
In the British army the monocle was
adoptedby civilian beaux.

A thing is good when It Is new; a
man Is good when he Is old.

THERE IS JUST ONE SURE WAY.

Dodd's Kidney Pllli build up Run-

down People. They make healthy
Kidneys and that mean healthy
people. What Mr. and tors. J. L.
Duffey say:
Nora, Ind., Feb. Cth. (Special)

That tho suro way of building up
run-dow- n men and women Is to put
their kidneys In good working order is
shown by tho experience of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph L. Duffey of this place.
Both were weak nnd worn and

They used Dodd's Kidney
Pills and y both enjoy tho best
of health.

Mr. Duffey says: "I was very weak
, and almost past going. I tried every
thing which pcoplo said was good but
got no benefit till I tried Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills. They helped mo In every
way and I am strong nnd well now."

Mrs. Duffey says: "I was so bad
that if anybody would lay down a
string I felt I could not step over It. '

Slnco taking Dodd's Kidney Pills I

can run and jump renccs."
Healthy kidneys Insuro puro blood;

Dodd's Kidney Pills Insuro healthy
kidneys.

A younc.man who has hisMl vine
to mako should not contlnuo to warm
any one'sporch later than 9:30 in the
evening,

NO SLEEP FOR MOTHER

Baby Covered With Soreo and Scales
Could Not Tell What She
Looked Like Marvelous

Cure by Cutlcura.

"At four monthsold my baby' faco
and body were so covered with sores
and largo scales you could not tell
what sho looked like. No child ever
hada worso case. Her faco was being
paten away, and oven her finger nails
fell off. It itched bo sho could not
sleep, and for many weary rights wo
could get no rcit. At last wo got
CnUnira Soan and Ointment. The
sores began to heal at onco, and sho I

rv,IH Rlern at nloht. nnd In ono month
'sho had not ono sore on her faco or

body. Mrs. Mary Sanders,703 Spring I

St., Camden, N. J."

ma'ndmShTh.nse&Vnnoiu"
appropriate for Hint ueo.

$100 Reward, $100. '

T! rtuJeri of thu pper will h tUuti to luro I

IbiltheraUtllculoMdrruediSlMutlli.tKlriic
bll keen able lu curs In all lt ttjci, mil Hint 4
(.'urrb. Iltll't luinli Cur l ttte inly rlilvCure fit kuuwn lu the incilliAl frAtrmttv. L'ltirili
Letatc it cunttUutlonal (lltmr.rritilrr a

trreiuirnl. llell'e Ceurrti Cum l Uen
acUoitdlrecururH,n the IiIimaJ an.1 mucoui

urfatta u( the ar.lcni. inrretir dtalmjlr.it the
fuuodatlon nf the oUte. anl kItIdk the laUr-ri-
etrenirlU U butldlns up the cirxuuilun ami a..l.l-Ini- r

naure Indole: luworlc. Tim iirvvrleiorahne
u niurb faith In lu curatli puwere thai Hay i.ffcr

One lluBtrrd iinllare tut auy rue ILal Ii UIU lucure, bcud rorlUlt.f teiltmuDtaU.
Addmi V. J. CIIKNhV & CO., Toledo, 0.
hold tir all pruityUu.'Sr.
Take llall'e family rim for rojattpellon.

Tn a woman thorn la n1..., i

making u man do something ho dc
tlarcd bo was opposed to.

AN OLD MAN'S TRIBUTE.

An Ohio Fruit Ralter, 78 Years Old,

Cured of a Terrible Case After Ten
Years of Suffering.
Sidney Justus, fruit dealer,of Men-

tor, Ohio, Buys: "I wat cured by Poan's
Kidney rills of a sevcro ca.o of kid

ney trouuic, oi
eight or ten
ears' standing.

I Buffered tho
most ncvcrc
bnckacho nnd
other pains In

tho region of
tho kidneys.
Thcso were es-

pecially sevcro
when stooping

fitti.NKY Jl'STt'. to lift anything,
and often I could hard''1 utralghten
mv lrnek. The nchLng was bnd In tho
daytime, but Just as bad nt night, anil
1 was always lame in tho morning. I

was bothered with rheumatic pains
nnd dropsical swelling of the feet. Tho
urinary passagesweie painful, nndtho
secretionswere dliroloicd nnd so free
that often I had to rise at night. I

felt tired nil day. Unit a box served
to relieve me, nnd three boxes effected
a permanentcure."

A TI11AL ritKi:. AddrcsB Foster-Mllbur- n

Co,, lluffalo. N. Y. For sale
by all dealers, l'rlco GO cents.

The m in of much talk always ap-

pears an!ons to anticipate what oth-
ers are going to say.

Hvery housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Defiance. Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save nut only time, becauso It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
rath package contalus 1C oz. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In ? pound pack-
ages, and thu price Is tho Bame, 10

cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If our grocer tries to sell you
a 12-0- package It is becauso ho ha3
a stock on hnnd which ho wishes to
dispose of beforo he puts In Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Stnrch has
printed on eveiy package In largo let-

ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand De-

fiance and savemuch time nnd money
and the annoyanceor the liou slick-
ing. Defiance never 'eVs

A flatterer Is, ordinarily, (he man
who as pictty things to tho other
woman.

The Nacogdoches Plain Dealer, re-

ferring to what Is known ns the (5. H.
& S. A. Consolidation Hill, now pend-
ing before the Legislature, nnd to tho
altitude of Victoria towards tho bill,
says editorially: We once know a
man who objectedto tho building of a
new railroad Into a town becauseIt
broke up a stagoline he was running.
Wheneveranything good for ono man
Is being destroyedfor tho public good
that one man howls.

Notwithstanding tho deep feeling of
friendship that Englandhas for Anicrl-ca.tjdoe- s

not appear that the Prince
of Walei was named after Georgo
Washington.

Benefits of Proper Breathing.
Tho habit of slow-- , measured,deep

breathing that covers tho cntlro lung
surfaco Is of moro value and Im-

portance than you will ever believe
until you liavo tried It, and when you
have established tho habit of breath-
ing in this manner oii will say somo
remarkablo things in its favor. It will
reach all points of your physlcial ss-te-

All tho benefits that occur from
a healthy condition of tho blood will
In a greater of less depressbo yours,
for tho mnnncr and completenesswith
which the Inspired air comes In con-

tact with tho blood In tho lungs Is of
tho utmost importance to every vital
process. Christian Work and Evan- -

gcllst,

Pigs In Alfalfa.

It used to bo a saying that ono was
"as happyas pigs in clover." In somo
parts of tho West tho adago is being
changoJ to "pigs in alfalfa." Alfalfa
Is proving to bo ono of tho best pas-
turage crops for hogs that Is grown,
provided tho alfalfa Is not eatendown
too closo to tho ground. This Is not
llkoly to occur If tho Hold Is not over-
stocked, as tho tendency Is for tho
animalsto cat tho tender leavesrather
than tho stemsof plants. Tho leaves,
too, aro richer In nitrogenous sub
stance thantho stem and this Is very
useful for tho building up of tho grow.
Ins bodies of tho pigs.

The Home to Coma To,
Tho Ideal homo Is ono In which tho

Inmates think moro of their duties
than of their rights, and recognize

.that they aro responsible for oach Oth- -

or'B happiness.To bo admlttod to such
a hearth, warmed by tho crimson

jflamo of chnrlty nnd household affec- -

.tlon; bright with the sparkle of gay--

?'TB,ow 'IT V"1''
cloar light

.of sincerity; beautiful with courtesy,
forbearanceand refinement; Its atmos- -

nhcrn vital nnd with ttiA 0yECn Ot

moral purity and open to curronts of
fresh Ideas; adorned by culturo and
social amenity,and securelybuilt upon
righteousnessand faith, Is moral re-

generation as well as happinessand
rest. Whetherrich or poor, with many
of few inmatesor only one. any hearth
may brcatho this home splr.t, hl!o to
como homo to somebody In such a

" " " " " luauuj,
ot earthly Joyg. Maxwell Gray Jn
Black and White.

Honesty That Irritated.
"Once, whon I had occasionto with-

draw f 25 from my bank," romarkedtho
conscientiousman, "something hap-

pened which almost tempted mo to
think that honesty may nt times bo
not so very commendable. By a cur-

ious mistake, considering tho small
amount of money, tho cashierhanded
out six live-dolla- r gold pieces. With-

out thinking what It meant to him I

shoved ono of the coins back, saying:
'You havo given mo too much.' Tho
look that man gavo mo I havo novcr
forgotten, althougheven at this day I

cannot describe It. Hut I can nssuro
you It was not n grateful glance."

Origin of Macaroni.

An Interesting story Is told of tho
origin of tho word mncaronl. It seems
that n ch.'f employed by one of tho
pops.i was making him a dish of It
and stirred the tulxturo until It bo-e- n

mo of the consistencyof hard tack.
Having taken n drop too1 much tho
man was afraid of tho papal anger nnd
resolved to make tho dish Into a Bort

of paste, which gNy delighted the
pontiff. In his loy ho cried: "Ml
enrol" (my favorite), and tho pontiff,
not catching tho words exactly, said
"Macaroni? Well In tho futtiro never
servo mo a meat without a dish of
nacarnnl."

Production of Hogs.

There Is Httlo danger of an over-

production of hogs. Tho difficulty Is
to get enough of them. Curtailing tho
production will cot send up tho prlco
correspondingly, ns pcoplo will pay
only Just about so much for any ono
kind of meat and then will turn to
somethingelse. Thero should bo mil-

lions moro hogs producedevery year
than arc. With an animal as proline
as tho hog thero Is no reason why
t':o supply should not be adequateto
meet the demand. It Is doubtful If tho
farmer can raise any animal that U

moic profitable than thu hog.

The Knowledge that Pays.

If you glanco round nt tho work
of somo of our big men you will bo
surprisedto sco how many havo mado
their rcpuatlon by doing ono small
thing, but Jfolng It well. If n man gets
to tho front lu tho narrow subject the
world credits him with knowledgo of
all tho rest. It is, however, easier to
acqulro a largo knowiccgcthan an ad-

vanced special knowledge of ono nar-
row subject. Tho specialty must not
bo too narrow, either. It Is olton said
that thopursuit of knowledgo hasa no-

bility of Its own. But what knowledge.
No knowledgo In worth obtaining for
Its own or any other sane,unlessIt Is
or will probably bo useful to man.
James Swinburne, in Electrical Re-
view.

Tho man who Is thoughtful of his
friends and kind to them Is good
enough for anybody. To send such a
man to hell becauseho was sprinkled
Instead of baptized would bo an out-
rage.

A FELLOW FEELING.

Why She Felt Lenient Toward the
Drunkard.

A great deal dependson the point ot
vlow. A good temperancowoman was
led, In a very peculiar way, to reviso
her boroowhat harsh judgment of tho
poor devil who cannot resist his cups
and she Is now tho moro charitable.
Sho writes:

"For many years I was a great suf-
ferer from asthma. Finally my health
got so poor that I found I could not Ho
down, but walked tho floor whilst oth-
ers slopt. I got so nervousI could not
rest anywhere.

"Specialists.told me I must glvo up
tho uso of coffee tho main thing that
I always thought gavo mo somo relief.
I consultedour family physician, and
be, being a coffco Send himself, told
mo to pay no attention to their ad-

vice Coffco had sucha charm for mo
that In passinga restaurant and get-
ting a whiff ot tho fragrance 1 could
not resist a cup. I felt very lenient
towards tho drunkard who could not
pass tho saloon. Friends often urgod
mo to try Postum,but I turned a deaf
ear,saying,'That may do for people to
whom coffco Is harmful, but not for
me coffco and I will nover part.'.

"At last, howover, I bought a pack-ag- o

of Postum, although I was suro I
could not drink it. I prepared it as
directed, and served It for breakfast
Well, bitter as I was against it, I
must say that nover beforo had I
tasted a moro delicious cup of coffee!
From that day to this (more than two
years) I havo nover had a dcslro for
tho old coffee. My health soon re-
turned; the asthma disappeared,I be-
gan to sleep well and In a short time
I gained 20 pounds In weight.

"Ono day I handed my physician
tho tablets ho had prescribedfor mo,
telling him I had no use for them. Ho
stayed for dinner, When I passed hlra
his coffee cup ho remarked: 'I am glad
to sea you wero senslblo enoughnot
to let yourself bo persuadedthat coffeo
was harmful. This is tho best cup of
coffco I over drank,' ho contlnuod;
'tho troublo Is so few pcoplo know
how to mako good coffeo,' When ho
got his second cup I told him ho was
drinking Postum. Ho was incredu-
lous, but I convinced him, aid now he
usesnothing but Postum in his homo
and has greatly Improved Ja health."
Namo given by Postum Co., Dattlo
Creek, Mich.
.Look in each package for the fa-

mous little book, "tho Itoad to Well
vllle."

HER BL00DJ00 THIN

QENEBAL DEBILITY BESULTS FB0M
IMPOVERISHED BLOOD.

Tli lUmtHlr That Mbr New Blood
Datilthtt TrTeakneu, IlnikrUeh, la.

dictationAnd Mervoni Trouble.
Hundredsof women suffer from bead.

aches, dizziness, restlessness, laugnor
nuil timidity. Fow realize that their
misery nil comes from tho bad stateof
their blood. They tnko ono thing for
their head, another for their stomach,
a third for their nerves,nnd yet all tho
whllo it is simply their poor blood that
is tho causoof their discomfort.

If ono suro remedyfor making good,
rich blood wcro used everyono of their
distressingailmentswoulddisappear, as
they did in tho coso of Mrs. Ella F.
Stone, who hadboonniliug for yearsand.
was complotcly run down bofore sho re-

alized tho untnro ofher tronblo.
" For several years," saidMrs. Stone,

" I suffered from gcnornl Mobility. It
began about1800 with indigestion,ner-
vousnessnud steadyheadaches. Up to
1000 1 hadn't boon abloto flud nuyrelief
from this condition. I was then very
thin ami bloodless. An cnthuslnitlo
friend, who hadusedDr.Williams' Pink
Pills, nrgedme to givo thema trial and
I finally boughtn box.

" I did not notico any markedchange
from tho uso of tho first box, bnt I de-

termined to givo thems fair trial nnd I
kept on. When I bad finished the
second boxI could sco Tory decided signs
of improvementin my condition. I be-

ganto feel better all over and to have
hopesof ii oompleto cure.

" I usedin all eight or ten boxes, and
when I stoppod I hadgotbackmy regu-
lar weight anda good healthy color and
the gaiu has lasted. I can eat what I
plcaso withont discomfort. My nervous-
ness is entirely gone, and,whilo I had
constantheadachesbeforo, I very rarely
havo ono now. I cheerfullyrecommend
Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills to womenwho
suffer asI did."

Mrs. Stono was seen ot her pretty
homo in Lakewood, It. I., where,ns the
result of her cxpcrlcnco, Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills nro very popular. These fa-

mous pills nro sold by all druggists. A
book that every woman needs is pub-
lished by tho Dr. Williams Mcdiciuo
Companv, Schenectndv. N. Y. It is en-
titled "l'lnln Talks to Womcu,"ond will
bo scut free on request.

It Is a good thing to remember as
you grow older that good naturo and
patlenconro all that aro left to you to
command.

Don't 8cratch.
Somo pcoplo dlsllko to call it tho

Itch, but candorcompels mo to admit
I had it. and had It badly. Your
Hunt's Cure, however,cured me after
many other remedies totally failed.
Ono box completed tho cure tho first
application afforded wonderful rellof.
My advise to thoso who have to
cratch U: "Uso Hunt's Cure." .

II." CTUalradre? '

Mcdford, O. T.

When a nwi Is sick and thinks he
Is going to dTo ho la so badly acarod
that ho Is not cross.

A Well DeservedTribute.
.Theawarding of Ih Oread I'rli to (he WtocSeeur
r.eiMatloK Arms Co., New lleico, Cone., at the HI.

toula EspoalUon. eonferavpoo ifele evneurU
mark of alaUncttoa etutotd by aoj rnaio-faciur-

ot ansa or ammunliioa in tea world.
Althougha ireetnumber of medale wera cltea u
thu rlaaa of manufactory, the only ar4 ot a
(Iranil 1'rllo lu to tba Wtocbeeurlltpaelni Artat
Co.t and givenaa It wu la oompetitionwlin taa leaa-ta-

manufacturer ofall couatrtea.lt teetlaeeln a
iirnet decided way tulha auperlortty ot Wtacacaier
rldee,ahotgsna andammratuoaorer anothermake.
Theeueceu attainedby the Wlncbe.ur IUpeatlni
Arme Co. at thlacipueltloa u almply la Una with tba
honor received In toe paau At lb rarla KipmlUoa,
Winchester arm, and ammunition received tba
'Irand l'rlxi and wherevertheyhavebean ainlbtted
they hava alwaj been given lb hlgbett poMikl
prize,. Tble lauit recognition ot nprtor1ty le the
naturalreaultof thirty year of cartful and ucc-f-

endeavor In maintaining tha htgb quality of
Wlacttaatarrtta. nolciuu and ammiuUUoa.

Dcr moaulng of Sarcasmvas a t'lrty-do- t

vll stop to sco It daro vas a n

l.i a kls.s.

Hundreds ot dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of De-
fiance Starch Is fast taking-- place o(
all other brands. Othersaay theycan-
not sell any other starch,

i

Dcr meaning ot a Conclusion vas
something vtch a voman chumps at
der samo voy sho chumpsoff a street
car, vlch Is backvards.

They suro do knock colds out
Cheatham'sLaxatlvo Tablets, guaran-
teed.

It's as easy for somo mon to get
under a cloud ot debt as It is difficult
for .their creditors to sco tho silver
lining.

"Nothing More Dangerous
Than a noglocted cough," la vhat Dr.
J. F. Hammond, professorIn tho Eclec-
tic Medical Collcgo, oa)s, "and as a
preventive remody and a curative
agent, I cheerfully recommend Tay-
lor's Cherokco Remedy ot Sweet Gum
aud Mullein.

At druggists, 23c., COc, and $1.00 a
bottle.

Mot women would worry thenv
solves to death it they knew w.iat
their noxt-doo-r neighbors really
thought of them.

.Storekeepersreport that the extra
quantity, together with the superior,
quality ot Defiance Starrh makes It
next to impossible to sell any othei
brand.

A woman will bo sure to koop a
secret If sho knows doing so will-worr-

another woman.

In Winter Ute Allen's Foot-Ea-t.

A powder. Your foot foel uncomfort-
able, norvous and often cold and damp.
It you havo sweating, sore feet or tight
ahooa. trr Allnn'a Vnnt.t.-ja-n BaU tin -- li
druggists and shoo stores,115 cents. Sample
cut freo. Addross Allen S. OlauWd,

ho Hoy, N. V,

When a man plays cards for fun
It Is astonishing how soc he grow
weary of the game.

u
I ct:V Jw?-- itpfmmnmiaV-- '

. ..J. 'yr1,, ZJ W ;irI.
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Women in Out Hospitals
Appalling Increasein the Number of Operations

Performed Each Year How Women May
Avoid Them.

turn v l lj ?W feir HI
'fe! s rfrvif Iff

Golnp through tho hosplUli In our
largocities one is surprisedto And such
a largo proportionof thepatients lying
on those snow-whlt-o bods women
and girls, who arc cither awaiting
or recovering from serious opera
tlons.

Why should thisbe tho case? Sim
ply because thoy haveneglectedthem-
selves. Ovarian and womb troubles
are certainly on tho Increaseamong
the women of this country they creep
uponthem unawares,buteveryone of
thosepatients in tho hospital bedshad
plenty of warning In that bearing-dow-n

feeling, pain at left or right of
the womb, nervousexhaustion,pain in
tho small of tho back, leucorrhooa, diz-
ziness, flatulency, displacementsof the
womb or Irregularities. All of tliebo
symptomsaro indications of an un-
healthy condition' of the ovaries or
womb, and If not heededthe penalty
hastobepaidbyadangerous operation.
Whenthesosymptomsmanifest them-
selves, do not drag alonguntil you aro
obliged to go to tho hospital and sub-
mit to an operation but remember
that Lydla E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo
Compound has saved thousands of
women from surgical operations

When women aro troubled with Ir-
regular,suppressedor painful menstru-
ation, weakness,lcucorrhma,displace-
ment or ulceration of tho womb,

feeling, inflammation of
the ovaries, backache,bloating (or flat-
ulency), general debility, indigestion,
and nervousprostration, or aro beset
with such Rvmntomsasdizziness, lassi
tude, excitability, Irritability, nervous

1 Tree Bend
eat from

Porto Coffee

A Nice Pair pald a pair of
make this and other

of famousCheek Heal
Far Year Name richest popular prloed

finest coffee for the leastMIAMrM excellent in quamy.
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'SINGLE
ooTour Jobber, direct Peoria, 111
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SAYING "GIVE ME A
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ness, sleeplessness,melancholy, "all-gono"n-

feel-
ings,thoy shouldremember thereis one
tried and true remedy.

Tho cannot fall to
bring hopeto despairingwomen.

Mrs. Fred Seydcl, 413 N. OUh Street,
West Philadelphia, Pa,, writes:
Dear Mrs. Plnkhamt

" I wan in a very serious condition when I
wroteto you for advice. I hula seriouswomb
andovarian and 1 could not carry a
child to maturity, and was that an
operationwas my only hope of I
could not bearto think of Koine to the hospi-
tal, so wroteyou for advice. I did as you in-

structed me and took E, Pinkham's
Veeotablo Compound: and I am not only a
well woman but haroabeautifulbaby
girl six old. I advlso all sick and
suffering women to wrlto you for advice, as
you havedone so much for me."

Miss Ruby Mushrush, of East
Chicago, Ind., writes:
DearMrs. Plnkham:

" I havebeenagreat suffererwith Irregular
menstruationandovarian trouble, about
thruemonthsago the after usingthe

y on me, said I had an abcosson the
ovaries andwould haveto haveanoperation.
My motherwantedme to try Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable as a last resort,
andIt not only savod mo fmm an operation
but mademo entirely well."

Lydla E. P.nkham'sVegetable
at once such troubles.

Itcfuso to buy any other medicine, for
you needtho best.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
to her advico. lleradvice and
medlclno have restored thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

LvtUa E. Pinkham's Vejetable Ctwpoand SacceedsWhere Others Fail.

us IB
of CheekA Meal

andwe will sendyou pos't--Itlco
fine

Scissors

signatures.

(elisors absolutely tree. We
olfers to get you to try our

brand Porto Rico Coffee the bestand
packagecoffee on tho market the

money. Moderate la price, but
OIVEKI ABSOLUT-FL- Y SrstESP

Meal Porto Klco Coffee from hand
Dewing luacninos.uorreeput up in .
air nu moistureprooi Illtecul a

NEAL COFFEE CO.
sola byueaiersovory wuere. jiuy apacxagoto-d-

NAIHVILLK, TCNN.

Don't spendfrom $50 to $200 for a eun, when for so
much lessmoney you can buy a Winchester Take
Down RepeatingShotgun,which will outshoot and
outlast the highest-price-d double-barrele- d

besides being as safe, reliable and handy. Your
dealercanshowyou one. They arc everywhere

fUESi far tUiatrttti Cit!og-je- .

WINCHESTER REPEATING CO. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Oor IMS CatalogueIs now ready. glTlng full psrtlculsrsof our I'llESII STOCK Or
OAliliKN A!fl MELD SKEPS. It will psy you to send for ono before buying,
mslled free on appliestioo.
We behJ rw...enUtte In the field to secure for os the Cream of the famcoi
IIOWUKN COTTON bKKD, To secure the best buy early

DAVID HARDIE SEED COMPANY, Dallas. Texas.

IE
htS!ciqar"1MWV.nWT

ww- - T. ooOsOor from factory,
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A woman tolls fairy tales to her
children and a man tells tbem to 111?

wife.

Tho, girl who Imagines she Is good
looking thinks that Is all that's noo
cssary.

Earliest Green Onlome.
Tho John A. SalzcrSeed Co., Lrt Crosse,

Wis., always have something new, some-
thing valuable. This year they offer
among their new money making vege-
tables, an Earliest Ureen Eating Onion.
It is a winner, Mr. Farmer and Gardenert))JUST SEND THIS X0TICK AKD lfio.
end they will sendyou their big plant and
seed catalog, together with enough seed
to grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
3,000 rich, juicy Turnips,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1,000 splendid Onions,
1,000 rare, luscious Radishes,
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

In all over 10,000 plants this great offer
Is made to get you to teat their warranted
vegetableseeds and

aix roa but Nio POSTAOr,
providing: you will return this notice, and
if you will send them20o in postage,they
will add to the above a big package, of
Salter's Fourth of July Sweet Corn tho
earliest on earth 10 day earlier than
Cory.l'cepo'Day, First of All, etc. LW.N.U.

If a boy baby has a pet namo ho so
behavesthat It goes oft and leaveshim
before no Is three, wbllo a girls wilt
cling to her forever.

Dor meaning of Reform Is a bird
dot Is alvays flying tovard us, but
nofor gets here.

Tho greatnessthat Is thrust upon n
man has a tendencyto wear off quick-
ly.

Dealers say Hint os soon as'a cus
tomer tris Defiance Starch It Is Im-
possible to sell them any other cold
wnter sturch. It can be used cold oi
bollod.

Der moaning of a Hob Is der man
dot dinks eferybody should movo ofer
und gif him der cud seat.

"Dr. t)tlil Kennedy's FSTorltn Itemed?fl nj llf.1 1 riftd dvipp.L ami kldntv till.... '
LI B.n.lur .Albert Uirrlll, rrk Moe, X, Y. II bonis.

When a couplo gets married she be-
stows her band and he puts his foot
In It.

Mrs. Wlnslotes Southing; Ryrap,
ForcblMren teetbloc, softens thepmi, rodnret

tllsys psln, curesw tod collu. KM buttle.

Mot blurt out things they should
not tell and thenswear at themselves
afterwards.

Rest and Sleep.
Few cscapo those miseries of win-

ter a bad cold, a distressing cough.
Many remedies nro recommended,
but tho one-- quickest and best of all
Is Simmon's Cough Syrup. Soothing
and healing to the lungs and bron-
chial passages,It stops tho cough at
onco and gives you welcome rest and
peaceful sleep.

Dor meaning of Conscience Is der
alarm clock on a man's mind vich
mostly aln'd round up.

Tho avcrago man would bo tickled
half to death for a chanco to pay a
largo inheritance tax.

Don't you know that Defiance fltarchbesides belnif absolutely superior tonny other. Is put up 10 ounces In pack-age and sells ut same price as
packages of other kinds?

Fools speak who things sometime?
but not so often as tho wiso man

docs tho foolish thing.

PUo'sCuio cannot bo too highly spokenof as
a cough cure J. W. O'lliur.n, 323 Third Avo.

Minn.. Jim. d. I'UX

A man always sympathizeswith tho
under dog In a light until ho gets
licked.

a GCAitAjrrnKD cuhk for i'ilks,
Itc&lnn, Ullod, lllerdlnir or PmtnullitK l'lle. Vuiir
drugntit will rtfund inuney It I'A.o OINTMKM
falls to cum you la 8 to 14 dajn, Wc.

Women lovo mirrors becausothoy
don't flatter and they lovo men. be-

causothey do.

A prteo fighter can stand up under
more hot punchesthan a booze lighter
sun.

A Woman'sMartyrdom
Is too often her own fault, simply be-

causeshewon't take sufficient trouble
to try a medicine that so many thou-
sands of women enthusiastically rec-
ommend, viz.: Dr. Caldwell's (laxa-
tive) Syrup Pepsin. This bland,sooth-
ing, curative medicine, regulates dis-
ordered functionsof stomach, liver,
bowels, etc., and soon restores sick
women to perfect health. Try It. Sold
by all druggistsat COc and $1.00. Mou-c-

back If it falls.

If you are looking for Jealously ln
woman, don't hunt for ono who la
conceited.

TO CCRR A COI.IJ IN OXE DAT
Take Laxatli a llromo (julalno Tablet.. All drne

rotund tho uioutj II It fall. t cure. K. M.Six. atauaiura Is oa acb bux. 25c

The man wha has no tlmo for any-
thing Is tho one who usually wastc3
the most.

A HOME TOR YOU.-Thro- uRh our nndow
ment Proporty Contract, you can accumulate
Property or securea Home for less monthly or
annual paymt'nts than you aro now paying In
rent, write for particulars. Agent named.
TEXA8 1'ItOPEfirY ASSOCIATION, 1XW

Juanlta Building, Dallas,Texas

Der meaning of a Hypocrlck Is a
knocker dot Is ould of order eggscept
ven your back is turned.

Strike Oil.
Much oil has been discovered In

Texas within tho past few years, but
none to equal Hunt's Lightning Oil.

Others gush for a llttlo whllo and
then go away. It gucs on and on for-

ever, curing achc3, pains, burns,
bruises,cuts and wounds. In fact, a
sore spot Hunt's Lightning Oil will
not make happy can't be found,

Ono ever-presen-t llttlo vice will de-
stroy tho good work of a dozen big
virtues on a vacation.

It you don't get the biggestand best
It's your own fault. Detlance Starch
Is for sale everywhere and thero Is
positively nothing to equal It ln qual-
ity or quantity.

After a woman has roached 150
pounds In wolght sheshould quit think-
ing of herself as aray of sunshine

Many School Chlldran Are Sickly,
Mother Cray'sSweet powders for Chil-

dren, used by Mother Gray, a nurso in
Children's Homo, Now York, break up
ColdsIn 24 hours,euroFeverlshness.Head-
ache, Stomach Troubles, Teething Disor-
ders and Destroy Worms. At all Druggists,
25c. Sample mailed free. Addreis Allen
S. Olmsted, Lo Itoy, N. Y.

Every girl starts out with tho Idea
of havins an olaborcto church wed-
ding. t4H4-

Knowing How.
It twine raising, as In ull the man

Ihr. "knows how" that makes the
htsy. This knowing how comes from
oxjnlcnce, and study. Many n man
"Mho caporlonce, but never learns

nor becausehe does not put his brains
,0ork to solvo the various riddles
t he finds ln bis businessof swine
r&lng, Many a manstudies,but lacks
tht experience. Ho thinks ho has
sotod tho problems beforo lilm by
tl'tmero studying of methods and ra-tl-

as describedby others. His lack
proveshis downfall. The

ti elements or factors must go to--

nco and sindy. The
nu that knows how flnds that ho
hii something that Is capital In Itself,
Moreover, no man can tako this cap
111! from him, nor can ho easily glvo
It to anotherman. Tho knowing how
l built up on so many pieces of

and so much meditation that
He man that tries to learn from him
Is bewildered at tho odds and ends
1 Is required to pick up If ho would

lP tho pace set by his teacher. It
Ms a man to mako au expert of
hmself, even If ho does not get a
nitlonal reputation by so dotng. Tho
uirld Is full of labor, but every labo-U'i- s

processcan bo shortened,If we
la learn how to do it. It Is tho rhort-'5!n- g

of labor processesthat ha3 made
tta modern world different from the
t'U world and has set tho brain of
nan free from Its drudgery. In hog
nlslng, as in other things, wo need
to mako ourselves free by using the
brain.

Profits In Turkeys.
For a number of years prices for

turkeys all over the country have
been good. Wholcsalo prices have
been steadily going up, nnd In Now
York for tho past ten years they have
averagedfrom 8 lo 20 centsper pound.
T'.-.- price is higher In Boston, but
lwer In Chicago, whero tho wholesale
prices In tha samo time have ranged
from S to 18 cents. The beststock can
nltvays bo sold high, whllo poor stuff
is always a hard thing to get rid of.
Kven a turkey, If tikluny and bony. Is
not desired by anyone. Tho last cen-
sus shows the numbersof turkeys ln
the country to bo about 6,500,000.

hen wo consider that thero aro a
llttlo over 5,000,000 farms, we so that
tho number of turkeys on each farm
Is but ono and a fraction. Wo believe
that the greater profits in turkey
raising will beforo long greatly

tho nggregato number being
ralnscd In the country.

yrKTMwymi itn.t j, firjjiTTiH f

to
AN'cgclablePrcparalionfor As-
similating irtcFoodandRetiuIa-ujigUicSloinacrsandBowel- sor

PromotesDigcalion.Chcerfur-nessandRest.C6ntai-ns

neither
Opium.Morphinc norIuicral.
WOT XARC OTIC .

jhtftaroua-siHiumw-

MxSmMt
Unlit fr f.i'S- J-

wfciji'M i ftntn

A perfectRemedy for Conslipn-Tlo-

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

find LOS9 OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

img

I EXACT CQFY OF WRAPPER.

fHE MURRAY
ONE-STO-

M OUTFIT.
V tMMW' J

Write Ton
Ml ats svai AAttsr" .. " r"".",."",THE MUWfAY COWMNY. PalUS. TEXAS.

H4J

fho world over. Price 25o.
and 50c,

TheGreatNonesuchRemedy
A Ilia old monk cure, strong,

5 M m straight, sura, has for a largom pari of a centurybattled with
w a and conquered

JACUB& Aches-Pa-ins

OIL
WfmfHifwHfHvmHfiHwttHtotwl

BISHOP OWES HEALTH
AND LIFE TO PE-RU-N-A.

Ministers ! All Denominations
Join In Recommending

Pe-ru-- na to the
People.

Public speaking aspeclally exposes
the throat and bronchial tubes to
catarrhalaffections.

llrcathlng thenlrof crowded assem-
blies, nntl tho necessarye.xposuru to
night nlr which many preachersmust
face, makescatarrhespecially pruvak-u-t

amongtheir elass.
l'eruna has becomo justly popular

amougthem.

AkWaWaWalmt! YsflsWsm
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engagements

CASTORIA
Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the uSignature Xy

Aw
In

ft Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

manufacturers

YOU

z.ji

IT

The Friends
fiesplte prejudices the

profession against proprietary medi-
cines, the main-
tained friend-
ship

They by ex-

perience that does

The Bishop's Strong Tribute to
II. Ilalsey, M. Church, Atlanta, Cm., writes:

"I found to be a great remedy Aave suffered
with this for than years,until blnce I have
beenusing l'eruna, which has me of the

"I have tried many remedies and spent a great deal hard-earne- d

money for them,but t foundnothing effectual the cure catarrh as
the great medicine,

I feel thatPeruna Is not only a triumph of medical science,
ft is alsoa blessingto suffering humanity.

"Every individualwho suffer, with respiratory will Peruna
a magnlilcent sovereign remedy." L. II. Ilalsey, lip. C. M. E.

l'eruna Is the most prompt and sure
remedyfor catarrh that canbe taken.

Many a preacher been ableto
meethis only he
keepson handabottleof Peruna,

meetanyemergencythatmay arise.

For Infanta and

THI NNTMm OMMItfa Mt VO OfTT.

We arethe largest of

and

You notb-Iob- T

satlsftcd

K. lomNutka Burn nk U styles

Su.Iorlt,
hh. raiwvr & .

"r.,il,,Ifn?blSMnoc.. rUS.
Crrl

Naturo naves a woman
tbo troublo making a fool a
man.

IN
PnOF. 8ge, Trsnes
Medium Art you uabsppy,bsta

lots or businesstrouble. IX so. I
will ou lust wbst sten to or what to

Bend dsttot birth nod resdinj,
isroped eaTtlopt.

(uros cltrsst, OaUas,Texas.

v v . t - - r-- M

I m

lffirvil Mrammrf.ihfid 1

of a.

tho of medical

clergy have always
a strong and

for lViuua.
have discovered

l'eruna all that Is
claimed for it.

Pe-ru-n- a.

L. BishopC. E.
have l'eruna for catarrh.

terrible disease more twenty
relieved trouble.

of
so In of

Peruaa.
sure but

diseases find
and Church.

has
because

ready
to

of

srusrantfcins;

SIS. eitis
AifoaiUMlU

t.ll
10a

Wehaveon file manylettersof recom-
mendation llko the one given
Wo can give our readersonly a

of the v.tBt number grate-
ful letters Dr. HartmanIs constantly re-

ceiving, ln praiseof his famous catarrh
l'eruna.

Tf s ir rou m ant toeve IQ9 .
.lSIi bicct return. lor
fMpftVJ1. "" lr nJ

tWIKW "u "ITor it itfafMf
tUhsfi to plnl nnj lliloc Lut

-'

FERRYS
SEEKS
the JanJaftt r 49 jrMn'

Wtt. 'iliry i1hu)s pruduca
the Urptt
crop. Anafai'rwifii

tcJ Annunl
ttvi l.0 ftsjutit.

bIbbbbV1 D. m, Terry &
OCTRO T, MICH.

A BOX LASTS THAN A COLD.

BRITTON
REAKERAU COLD 'S

z 3 p
No Itsil After Effects, Safe, Sure, Speedy.

SOTS! Brltton Drag Co., Dallas.

I4
ftwellUHntf outnotrhaTbttFlook

niw u o,ra.uLEADERDR!LUNB OUTFIT
It la tb IlKhtsct, U strongestsxl
slTuttislonasst otroLe ot anr ms.
cblnsmaut). Terrrsrt eonurucu

ot tnaDt mauinaiprocurftoie inu
lb lowest In prloa quality

leoqnsiaorea. ""!!".Ji'Jiirunnuinm, DrattiaiR'
wuiuai tAiifi

Salzcr's
NationalOats
nrentMt rat of ccntarr.
1 tnuj in uuiu 19), in smutTtt. Inlln t.'A.atidiu N. n&kotA

tin buo.prr
luueiupcittioKirvwra la

i For10candtkls boCIcc
w malt yoo fre of tanaMed
umpmana ax dik cmiaire, wn
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JOHN JL 8AUER SEED CO. j

and harnessin theworld sell
32YEARSSELLING DIRECT

ing to consumersexclusively.
We HaveNo Agents
but ship anywhere far ex-
amination approval,

try. artout
If not asto

style, quality and
price. Wo malct too
stylesof vehicles and

..llt. C.oprTop&tt. Prictcowflrt.,. Al cUl H Hill tot It rvnt.
Mtg. Co.. stlKhart. InsHsmsi.

vK.sBii is. urvs. m
cwpllMtSS.SS.
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Advlco to Brooders.

The itt'tuttiul uf the market nowa-
days culls for cuttle or a vet Inlti type
and the farmer who breeds without
nuy definite Idea In niltiil u to what
Is wanted is in tho rear ot the proces-

sion.
Not many years ago when hititl was

cheap in tho west and cuttle were
driven n considerabledistance in ar-

dor to reachwhipping points, tho mut-

ter of onrly maturity was of second-ar- y

consideration. It was thoti de-

sirable to have cuttle of large fruuie
aud strong heavy bone. The ago
limit ran fiom three to as high nfour
in some east'". '

Hut times have changedsincethen;
in diet the past decadehasseen a re-

markable turn of itHairs and all for
tliu better. Quality and not quantity
is nought tor. What Is looked for now
in tho feed lots and on tho marketare
animals that are good feeders, hardy
ami vigorous, close jointed with thick
Slch properly distributed on the ear'
cuss, coupled early maturity. ability of (he farm Were never tuoro
meet demand, tho sire and dam than today. The lutein- -

must conform to a type that will pro-

duceJust such an oll'spriug as tliu
trade callsfor. To produce types
requires straight thinking and to tills
end our best breederis entering upon
a Held ot action whero there Is plenty
u( competition. Men are studying
type" as neverbefore in the history of
animal Industry. If he would succeed
tie must getinto line and produce the
kind of product In demand. can
bo done only by breeding to type. Let
aim remember thatthe buyer Is look-

ing for cattle ot moderate sl.o and
good finish. Tex. Stockman-Journa-l

Escaped an Awful Fnte.
Mr. II. HagglnsofMelbourne, Kla.,

writes, "My doctor told me I had
consumption and nothing could be
done for me. I was given up to die.
The oiler ot a free trial bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, Induced me to try it. Results
were startling. on
to recovery and owe all to Dr. King's
New Discovery. It surely aved my
lite." Tills great cure Is guaranteed
for all throat and lung diseases by
All Druggists, Price 50c A: $1.00. Trial
bottles free.

Lost Horse.

Junenark nay lvony iiorse
or 15

-

about 14

hands,s years old, white spot in
forehead, heavy mane and tail.
Branded oti Jaw anil A on shoul-
der. Last seen ou Ith of November
about S miles oastof Haskell on tho
Throckmorton road. A liberal re-

ward will be paid fur the return of
thin inray. C. L. Tr.Riti:LTi.

BatterThan Cold.
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic Indigestion nurvous
liability," writes I". J. Green,of Lan-(- ,

N. "No remedy helped me
until I beganusing Klectrlo Hitters,
which did me more good than the
medicinesI ever used. They have
alsokept my wile in excollout health
lor years. She mys Kleotrie Hitters
are fut tpleitdid for feunle troubles;
:tiMt they sr h graud tonic mid invlg-rto-r

far weak, ruu dowu women.
othermedicinecan take its pluee

in ouc family." Try Only
Stif)ietlou guaranteed by All Drug-

gists. t
SosdOats.

I havo for saleat my farm on Wild-hors- e

prairie 1000 bushels of Haskell
county rals.id pure Texas lied Itnst
Proofoats,guaranteedto bo olcun.

J. L. J0N!.

Work, Morals and Happiness.

KsperauceGoodlove, who Is writing '

a seriesof thoughtful articles on the
personalphasesof a businesswoman's
life, in the Kow Idea Woman's Maga- -

zlne, turning up a fresh Idea or
two in each number, says, in thoi
March Issue, that the business wo-

man belongs tothe middleclass, aud '

that "her morals are likely to be those
of hor class. It Is generally ad-

mitted the world over," shecontinues,
"that a reasonableamount of reason-

ably congenial work tends to produce
u healthymental, moral aud physical
development. The middle class has
just this reasonable amount. The
classabove has It not." It Is to he
assumed that the writer considers
that the moral condition of class
below Is also threatened,but by the
excessrather than by lack of
work. Supposing, then, that a right
moral equilibrium is the thing dnslr-abl- e

aboveall others, the thing that
more thananythingeUo tends to give
happinessto thehuman race,it would
nppeir that Insteadof tho social aspi-

rations of the working class tending
toward leisured class,the reverse
should be the case, and the social
aspirations of both the highest and
tho lowest classes should converge
toward thosopeopleof moderate In-

comeswho live good and happy lives
In thegolden mean.

Porfeot Confidence.

there used to be a feeling of
uneasinessaud worry In tho house-
hold when u child showed symptoms
of croup, there Is

deuce.

successof Chamberlain's Cough
edy III the treatment of that disease.
Mrs. M. l.Masford.ofPooleHVllle, Mil.,
in speaking of her experience In the
uxe ot Hint remedy says: "I havo a
world of confidenceIn Chamberlain's
Con gh Iteinedy for I havoused It with
perfect hucccs". My child Garland Is

hii bjeot to severeattacks of croup and
It always gives him prompt relief."
For alo by C. K. Terrell.

Conlus In Farnilnu.

There never was an era In agricul-
ture when there was more foresight
and methodicalarrangement devoted
to farm operations than tho present,
and there never was a period when
brain work was more essential than
now. Tho old methods of operating
the farm have become antiquated and
tho men wbo are making material
gains financiallyare tho farmers who
are using brains as well as brawn In
prosecuting their profession. The
opportunities to Increase the' earning

with To
this numerous

such

This

II.

all

No
them

gout husbandmanstudieshh environ-
ments and the products Indigenous to
his soil and climate, ami restricts his
operations accordingly.

The growing populationand increas-
ing weath of thecouutrycreatebroad-

er demand for luxuries for the table.
Tho opicuro is always In tho market
lor tho bestarticles nffood, regardless
of cost, and tho tanner who panders
to the public taste for commodities
that he can produce in perfection Is

sure to make protltable dividends by
the specialization of these articles.

.The wealthy class calls for better
J butter, milk, meat, fruit and vegeta-

bles, and the farmerwho will use his
brains in producing these commodi
ties s certain ot a remunerative re-

ward. Drovers' Journal.

I wish to soil my residenceand the
residence whereJ. L. Ilobcrtsou now
live, also three out-lo- ts and three

I am now on the road j houses the public square. I will

and

00c.

aud

the

the

tho

Where

also sell COO acresot land four miles
east of town. If you want ti bargain,
see me. T. (;. Carney.

Provldlnc for Cotton Statistics.

j Washington, Fob. 1. (Special.) In
the senate Senator lialley of Texas
called up mid had paed tho joint
resolution providing for tho collection

'and dissemination by the census
bureau of statistics showing tho

'
amount of cotton taken by domestic
mill", the amount exported and the
amount on hand at the chm ot each
season. Thi is the measure origlu- -

ally lutioiliiced in the houseby Mr.
Hurlesou. As It passedtoday It con-

tained tho committeeamendment at-

tached at the instance of Senator
Uulley, which provides that during
the seasonthe cellmis bureau shall
make semimonthly gin reportsInstead
of monthly ones at at pro&ent. This

j will have thooil'ect otallordlng twelvo
gm reportseachseason.

Hoalth.
Menus tho ability to don good day's

work, wit limit undue fatigue ami to
mid life worth living. You cannot
have indigestion or constipationwith-- '
on' its upsetthi'r tlie liver and pollut- -'

lug the blood. Sucha condition may
lie best and quickest obtained by Hor- -

bine, the best liver regulator that tho
world hasever known. .Mrs. I). W.
Smith writes, April '.',, IW2: "I use
Ilerbiue, and find It the best medicine
tor constipation and regulating the
liver I over used." l'rlco COcts. Sold
by I. P. Collier.

iti
B. Y. P. U. Program.

For Sunday, Feb. 12.

Leader Miss Emma Nicholson.
Lesson Kalseand True Ambition,

Matt. 0:L'0-a-

SongNo. 327.
Prayer.
Worldly Ambitions, Oen. 11:1-- 0

Miss Alice Poole.
Incited by a Oodless Ambition,

2 gum 16:1-- 0 Miss Maggie Plerson.
Song No. 181.

After the Praiseof Men, Matt. iM:5-1- 2

Miss Mablo Wyman.
Christ'sAmbition, John 0:4; 17:4

Miss Gleunle Itussell,
.ong No. 208.

Paul's Ambition, Acts 20:17-2-4 Mrs.
Marshall Plerson,

Aim High, Colosslans 3:1-- 4 Mr. V.
L. Thomasou,

Hong No. 142,

Dismhsed with prayer...
Croup.

lleglns with thesymptomsof a com-mo-u

sold; there is chilliness, sneezing,
sore throat, hot skin, quick pulse,
hoarsenosand Impeded respiration.
Give frequentsmall dosesof Ballard's
Horehouiid Ryrup, (tho child will cry
for It) audat the llrst sign of ucroupy
cough, apply frequently Mallard's
Hnow Liniment to the throat.

Mrs. A. Vllet, New Castle, Colo.,
writes, March lOtli. 1001: "I think
Mallard's HorehouudByrupu wonder-
ful remedy, and so pleasant." SOo

and S1.0O, Sold by I. Collier.
.

Wo huvo 7o acresof Hue laud ou thb
now perfect confl-- , north edgeof Wild Mono prairie lor

This Is owing to the uniform saleolio tin. Hiinden & Wilson, I tf

:

P.

CITY MEAT MARKET

jnra tLUu k ENGLISH, Proprietors.

West JiJicle o tlie 8siQi.-ittJ.-e-
.

"Your PatronageSolicited.
We Keen all Kinds nf Fresh Meets.Ob- -

, tninable in Their Seasons.

X. C. BEMw-- L

mam v.rrritF.nlsi hf.ai.ki: is

SaddlesandHarness.
'Full Stock on Hand. Work Promply Executed.

lppairinr done nontly mid
ulilo ami satisfaction with good

tibstantinlly.
and wor

.

IBI

Prices
fjunrantwd

YOUR TRADE SOLLOITED.

0K0MOoOK00-0-C-K

HASKELL SALOON
WILLIAMS &P0&UE, Proprietors.

wii.i. v.u. Tiu:iiiT miA.vits or

Liquors, Wines and Brandies
at poi'i i.Ait .i iicasonaiim: imiki:s.

Double StampedSour .Mash is a favorite brand of liquor.
This whiskey is servedover the bar every day.

HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

:VJ. JL,. XYJKrOI-I- , Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Special attentionwill beiven to rlui.-- e who ptttroaizethe Hes-taura-

The choicestof thingsto eat will be served.

J

VV C5 w Ish In jhanU our friends anil patrons for courtesies
shown and for businessglvmi us during the past year

While we havo not. grown Immenselyrich, wo live not done
any free library stunts Wo haven't become wealthy enough
to keepa corral full of giisuliiio uarts, but when we look back
over 1001 we Invariably open up a bundle of broad gilus and

our honest faco gets full of glad wrinkle.
With refereiiei to 1005, ver dying to say that wo nro on the

ground with theg- ds, and uggei thai forturt'her information regard-
ing our mission on - irth, JustRtag.eraround our way and unroll your
face to

Walter He Cousixis,
The IMoneer I'lll ofKollor - - illUXDAY, TEXAS.

Look m us, takeour p lyslc and bo hi ppv

1 Adams'Art Studio 1
3 EAST SIDE PL'ltLIC StJUAKE.

reason--

All tho latestsizes,stylesand tonesin photographs
will be produced. Also copying and enlarging.

OUT DOOR VIEW WOKK TO OKDEIt. B

j B. L. ADAMS, Proprietor, i

iliSIEiillmSiaiS!l!li3i
Itch Ringworm. Estray

K. T. Lucas, Wlngo, Ky., writes, Tiik Statuok Texas,1

April 25th, 1002: "For 10 to 12 yean Couuty of Huskell f
I had heen ullllcled with maludy Taken up hy J. D. Stodghlll ami
known us tho 'Itch.' The Itching was I estmyed beforeJ. T. Knowles, Justice
most unbearable; I had tried for yoan of the Peaceprocinot No. 1, Haskoll
to find relief, having tried all reme--, county: One gray horse about 15

dies I could hoar of, besides a Hum- - 'years,about 10 hands high branded
her of doctors. I wish to state Unit 1f on left hip. Appraised at twenty-on-e

single application of Mallard's four dollars.
Snow Liniment cured mo completely Tho owner of saidBtock Is requestod
and permanently. Since then I havo to come forward, proveproporty, pay
used theliniment ou two separato oc-- 1 charges,and taketho same away, or
caslonsfor ring worm and It cured It will bo dealt wlthns the law directs.
completely. 2.5c, COo and 1.00 bottle.
Sold by I. P. Collier.

Plnkcrton PeopleTake Notice.

Messrs. W. L. Norton and W. A.
Mrown have entered Into a partner-
ship to do a inercantllo business under
the firm name of Norton & Mrown
and have engaged In the grocery

s

Notice.

u

Given under my hand aud eeal of
-- 5. otllce, this the 28th day of

'hkai.) January,100.5.
S" c. I). Lokci, Clerk

County Court Haskoll County,

Chamberlain's Stomachand Liver
' Tablots. Unequalledfor

I

businessat Plnkcrton. Mi A. It.Kauo, a promlnout drug
'J'hoy respectfully solicit the trade! gist of Maxtor Springs, Kansas, says:

of the people of Phikertou andsur--! "Chainborlaln's Stomach and Liver
rounding country, j Tablets are, In my Judgmont,the moat

They are offering an entirely superiorpreparation of anything in
fresh stock of staploandfancy family usetoday for constipation. They nro
groceries and will make prices a sure In action with no tendency to
reasonableascan bo had at any other I nauseateor gripe. For saleby C. 10.

place. Call in and see them, 'Terrell.

?mm&mamz&2mmrvmmmnw

.urn mm iiiii in mn tunrai;

Chamberlain's

High Grade
ModeratePrice

Hccogiilzlug for
ii really

ii moderate price,
tuado arrangement

manufacturers tho

New Royal Sewing Machine

tholr machines as
agents for

Knox

Manufacturers of these machines claim that they aro
constructedon now of few parts, easy touudorstnudnud

grade materials throughout.
Lilt est Improvements:Suction solf-sottln-g iieodlo.solMhroad-In- g

shuttle, totislou release,automatlu bobbin winder, double four-motio- n

teed,spring shuttlecarrier, making tho machine Ight mulling
and almostnoiselessand making u beautiful, even stltuh.

HlKli Arm. Tlie arm Is high and long, admitting the bulkiest
garments,

Full Sot of Attachments. Each sold Is biippllotl with
complete set.ol latest Improved attachmentsand a comprehensive In-

struction book.
Mo Assured. This Is not a cheap John machine made pot

metal, such asaro sold hv mail order nouses, hut Is a thoroughly re-

liable machine direct from tho manufactures and
accompaniedby n ten year guaranty.

Call at the Haskell Ilai'ket Storeand see machines.

PowderDPciiixt
In this paint idler to the i very cheapand very

means beautifying and pteservlng their buildings. Tills paint
comes the form or a Hue dry powder various colors and requiros

oil, but is mixed only and Is applied with n brush. It
makesa hard, smooth surface, Imporvlous to water and Slot atl'ectod
by frost or heat. It Is the easiest to apply anil Is most durable
iiiul tho cheapestpaint tho market. Wo win referyon tontimcrous
people In tills community who have used Call and investigate If
you haveany notion of painting your buildings,

OUK GENKKAL STOCK Wo Invito your attention to our
general stock of household and Icltckon utilities. See our Hue of
(Jiieensware,(Uassware,Tinware, Oraiiltowaro, Klo.

Wearo making prices on everythingto suit times.
YOntS KOI I Ul'SINKSS,

HASKELL RACKET STORE
Y. II. WY3rAX Vt CO., I'roprs,

t . i
John KolitBon,

Vrosldent.

WEST TEXAS JEVI3LOPMENT CO.,
Ofuco Wost of CourtHouso

HllHlCl'll, N.

Do a (juiiuml IJojil Kslsttc JJneincss.

S MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
"

Mnke rotujtktf nbstnuti oltitlttt L.iiul formhin Httskll,
Fitihtriiml otlior irf.ifr rn 'ninth's mitl the iit.iws.

' '., coitioisi'OMiKNri: ciii'.i:itri aswi:iii:i.
: ;:':; f.-- ' .: .': .: . X f . Q.0.:- - ."... . ."..' ..:'.

j Haskell TelephoneCompany, g
Has LnngrlHstaiicK Cmiiiectloii with All I'olnts, and ?M

Direct lines to the Inlluwhii; local places. S
i Ample, Anj.ennoiit, llraach Hunch, Shinutry J.ukv, WS
5 .Vnre.v, llruzn.i Ilivir, McDanhl I'iiikcrton, 5x5
g Clili, Trby llanch, Tlirockmortun, Stumfonl, S8

Itayner, tment, inttim, Mtiiiany, heynwur.
Exchangesat Haskell, AHpenaont and .Munday.

Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.
iT. I". POSEY,Wlaiuigrur, Haskell, Texas.

LYCEUM TICKETS.

Personsholding season tlckots
tho Lyceum course are re-

quested to present sameto Mr.
Alexander within tho next thirty
days aud recelvo back a pro rat I

amount for the unused part of sumo.
Owing to badweatherand other

causes,the course of entertainments'
has been discontinued for this season.

Manaouiis.

Case of RheumatismCured
by Chamberlain'sPain Balm.

Tho of Chamberlain's Pain
Malm in the relief of rheumatism is
being demonstrated dally. Parker
Trlplott, of (Jrlgsby, Va., says that

Pain Malm gave him
permanent relief from rheumatism
in tho back whon everything else
fulled, and he would not be without
It. For sale by C. E. Terrell.

General plow work done for cash by
It. Stuart the blacksmith.

you are going to have to buy
feed Iu ally quantity, be sure to see
us bofore buying. Wo will carry a
full line of food studsand makeyou
very close prices, w. W. Fields &

llro.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pulo and sallow aud the

other fresh and rosy. Whence tho
difference?She who Is blushing wltlf
health usos Dr. Klug'a Now Life Pills
to maintain it, My gontly arousing
the luzy organs they compel good di-

gestion uud head oil' constipation.
Try thuui, Only 2oo, at all drug stores.
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IT'S ALWAYS BAD.

for'Tno De8t ' Backs aro Bad Wheniney aciio andTexas People
Know It.

A bad back Is always bad--Mad

ut night when bedtime comes.Justus bad In the morning.
Kvor try Doun'sKldnoy Pills for

they euro backaohe cure "Aevery kldnoy III?
If you don't, some pooplo do.
Head u caseof It;
Mrs. A. Sanderson, of Galveston

uu, says: "i aim Kidney com-
plaint ofT and ou for nearly threeyears,and It could only at times be
describedasexcruciating torture. Tostoopor raiseafter stooping hurt sev-
erely and I could scarcelyrefrain fromyolllng. It wub hard for me to go up
or down stairs or evon to lift a light
huckot of wator. I was ulwayi worso
In damp ami wot weuther, or If Icaught cold. I woro mustard plasters
uud tried home remedlos, but neverfound anything to give permanont rc-H- of

until I got Doun's Kidney Pills.
i ibiv mou uiretn eweoi on my kldnovsthe very llrst night, and In less thuna week's time the pulu in ly backd sappeure.l. a frloud of nilue wasalso by Doun's Kid-ne- y

Pills. I never met with such u
prompt.rellahleundcirootlveremodv 'torsuleby all Price. 50 '1cent Foster-Mllbur-n Co., IluOMoNew ork, sole agentsfor the United

Remembertho
iuko no other.

'4

using

name Doun's ami

Churlov Cnmi.ii..,. i... ... ..1. " me victimVJlXyory seriousncoldent Wednesday
niornlug. Ho wasasslstlinr In I.....I.
lug somehay and In Juwplug off thewagonn pitchfork fell 80 that one ofhe t ues was run through 8 ttrwJust bobw tho left shoulder and ...
o hor through tho lleshy parl of Ulu
-- boulder. Ills woundsarequite pain-fu- land wlU lay , ,, for U:

w

beiielltod

dealers.
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